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Hitler Looks

With Envy At

Soviet Richfes

Had Russian Properties,
Germany' Would Be

Well Off, Ho Says

READY TO FIGHT
REDS START ANYTHING

Tells Crowd Nazi Shortage
Of Raw Materials Will

Overcome
(Copyrfcht, Associated. Press)

NURNBEBiJ, Germany, Sopt:
l2Rolchsfuchrcr. Adolf "Hitler
"looked' toward Russia's
fcrtild fields rich. mines today

considered possibility
"with adversary"

Warplanes roar,cd overhead
dictator "Jfs'Vplc-- .

tured-th- o desirability
wealths

silent, Germany
might wealth
cheering' thousands
convention t'lf'J Russia "makes
attempt German youtli
"will-hel- fight."

Urals,
essed Siberia, Uk-

raine,- national socialist "Germany
would swimming surplus
prosperity," dlct?or
cried.

Cheered
relchsfuehrer

Germany intention
Soviet

avoided: "statement, that,
many entertained hope Inherit

''liitf Ukraine.
them,

brought cheers listeners
who'
peratcly Germany struggle

overcome material short-
age.,

'This shortage
however, overcome German
Ingenuity determination,"Hit-
ler
'"They copper.

'"'four years producing
,qur material,

liavo rubber.
''"""'in years riding

around Doubters
quaver where
olirio?' factories

earth
years getting

coal.-,.!..,- .

Diplomats Concerned
.iCommensivas.-wldeflprsad.Bmon- B

."'foreign -- dlplomatb. Fronu Russian
quarters' authoritative state--
ments ornciai protest
probably, would made against

references
'stale '.and' violence attacks

Soviot government
Nurnbcrg congress.

There indication
Neither intention

-- t'wKhdrawlni: ambassadors.
"however. foreign office

"Contlnued Pago

i:
.ForsanSchool

OpensMonday
New BuiltlTng To Dedi-

cated '3tf-3- 7

Term Starts
v'forsan schools oj)tn Monday

B formal dedication
high' school building.

'"V'Xlthoufth tho" building
'complete, enough advanc--

permit holding classes
" a portion .Another

completion; according
Iceland Martin, superintendent.
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. at the Nazi

an
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bo in
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"Us" Aro
Tho did not say
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' lng to take the areaand ho

any, Ger
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tho
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.. from his
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to raw

. must and will,
bo bby
.and

said.
- say wo havo no In

wo will bo
own incy oy

; - no
four we'll be

on our own tires.
'but will we get gas--'
I tell you will

out" of tho and In four
' we'll be nil our gaso--

, line from our

i"
" camo

' that an
be

such by the head of the
tho of

1 on' the at the
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' ' was no that
side had any of

their
.' The In Bcr--
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will
';',--. at a. m. with' of the new.

is not
it is far

od to of tfi
of it. week will

Its to
L.

Garland A. Woodward will do--
' liver the dedicatory address, oth-

ers, on tho program;'said' Martin,
. wllj bo W.. T. Strange, Jr., mana-"-"

g'er of the chamber of commerce,
Miss Anno Martin, county superin-
tendent, and Miss Sua B. Mann.
'doputy state superintendent.Mcm--

bers of the county board, tho For--
j. san board and tho assistantcoun-

ty superintendentwill .be honor
guests. Martin, urged Big Spring
people (o. attend theopening exer--
clses.

Tcachors In the school will bo
Mr. and Mrs. Lelnnd L. Martin, Ira
Watkln, M!r. and Mrs. Brady Nix,

iv- - Mrs. Foy Johnson, Mr, and Mrs.
C.'Rogors, Bartiott HInes", MIss

Irene Hawkins, Mrs. Nora It
White, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., and
Mlsa Elolao Nelson;

Rogerswill be teacherof tho new
: Industrial class for boys and Miss
"Pawklnif wllf teach fnr the new
honje economics aepartment.

To ConcludeDrive
'. 3?or Salvation Army
I With tho campaign still a few

hundred dollars short of th re
'

. quired amount, efforts will be
,"" made this .week to conclude;a drive

for Salvation Army finances, lo- -

f cal KaUers of the organizationsaia
Saturday. Envoy Mrs. Phil .Ti
Ralney, who has been hero for
.three weeks directing the tuna
solicitation, left Saturday for Cor--
pu Chrlatl, where phe will be en
ajeeed In similar work.

Capt, Clarke Gordon and Lieut,
JUn Lynn are stationedhere per
manently to direct the Army unit

. Committee workers who still
have cards are requestedto
j4U tkeif coat-act-s and' make ro--
porw as eany this week M peast-

JULIANA WILL

$1bM

w; ?,

AH tho Netherlands rejoiced
.with tho thatJ
Princess Juliana and' jPrlncot
Bcrnliard Zu
German nobleman, ".word to bo

,

GERMAN
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,vIbibsMsTs1afldH
announcement

Dppe-Blcstcrfel-

AmencfmentTo Set
Up Relief Fund Is
SoughtBy Judges
Would Let Counties Vote On Levying Of

SpecialTax To
YnAndltnres hnvn ho Increasedthat counties aro unable to

handle them through tho limited
establishedby a special tax Is necessaryto meet this obligation, in
tho opinion of West Texas judgesnnd '

These officials, at tho concluding session of their convention hero
Saturday adopted resolutionadvocatinga state constitutional amenu-me-nt

which would permit counties"of Texas to set up separatefunds
fnr flimnrlnp relief.

The resolution, one of a

Revietcing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

nnff-'dnv- d to denart
witlrrthe summer season "but.--? "
fni. nn Ihn lncnl relief situation ':ls
concerned, they aro still hero, for
a, spell. Saturday a' week ago the
county commissioners court, an
nounced, duo to depletion of tne
general fund, It was'unabloto con-tlnu- o

support of the' County-wid-e

Welfaro association which has
been handllnir charity since Febru
ary for city nnd county. G. H.
Hayward, chairman of tho organ-
ization, called a meeting to see If

there were not somo way arounu
tho obstacle. Figures presentedby
L. A. Deason, administrator, show-
ed contributions for seven months
by tho county In the amountof

nnd S2.050 bv tho cltv. and
total resourcesof $10,857.08.

Hero Is a pertinent fact re--,

'vealed In the report. The very
existence of the organization
as n unit made
possible tho distribution of
surplus commodities in the
amount of $7,164.72, almost
'dollar for dollar match for
county expenditures. Good
democrats who recognize tho
soundnessof President'Roose--i
velt's recent utterance that

, "wisespcndlnir-ls"good1ecoiion-iy

will perceive' wisdom in main-
taining the organization on
soma sort of workable basis
for distribution Of surplus com-
modities. Too, tiio law pre
scribes that paupers shall be
caredfor And whether the caro
Is' exercised through the asso-
ciation or not, the obligation
remains. In proof Of this, an
order was issued to a woman,
who incidentally, was declared
Ineligible for aid' by tho asso-
ciation on grounds of other
support,for groceries. More of
these orders may be expected.
The general fund, from which
money for charity purposes
must come, Is In sad state ot
repair with a balanceof about
$300. Special funds No. 1 and .

No. 3 witli balancesof 1,028.82,
nnd .$539.02 aro transferable In-
to the generalfund. Some oth-
er funoy Juggling might be
done In n pinch.

Mention was made last week of
tho.need.of.parallel parking:on W.
4th between Scurry and Gregg.
Saturday one side of the street
was employing that practice for
a short while and resultswerevery
apparent. Parrallel parking on
both sides of the street would al-
most entirely- solve the congested
situation there.

This week wHl see Hie start
of equalization.. board work
vuon the county commission-er- a

court sitting as a board
hears repreeentattveafrom oil
and publlo utility companies.
Out of all this and succeeding
local healings la due to come
a sizeable Increase la county
valuations and soata good tax
newt from the lty

The amateur hour aa a Sunday
afternoon community entertain-
ment Is catchingon here. Muo fees
beeq said the past. wfk la lavar

-

.

.(Coiftau4 a t9 2f
7 ,

WED

married. This official, picture of
tho couplo was.radioed from
London to Now York. (Assocl-te- d

Press Photo)

FinanceCharity

general fund, nnd a special'fund
itoltof

county commlsslonors.1.

a

a

a

adopted on legislative items,
passed wltnout dissent, it

called upon the state legislature to
HuumiE iu me vuicrn u jrupmuu
amendment which would permit
each county to hold an election by
which voters could authorize th
commlsslc-ner- court to levy a tax
(not exceeding 25 cents on tho $100
valuation) for establishmentot an
indigent fund to pay all ..direct re
lief; with provisions that p.11 relief
expenditures would come out of
this'.fund,, under direct supervision

court, and
that' the general-fun- d should bo
Used for administrative purposes
only.

The resolution,pointed out that
increased relief costs have so
burdenedgeneral funds that ade
quate financing is impossible, and
that tho general fund cannot bo
increasedsince it is limited oy
statute to 25 cents on the $100.

Salary Law Changes
Another resolutionadoptedcalled

upon Governor Jas. V. Allred to
submit, at thl3 month's special ses
sion of the legislature, the-- topic of
amending the 'stato officer salary
law "with respect to the applica
tion of said law to countiescontain-
ing 20,000 or more population, and

(Continued on tago 10)

School Rolls
Are Gaining

Enrollment For' Year Ex--
pectcd-To-Go-Beyon- d

2700-Mnr- k

Enrollment lit eight Big Spring
publlo schools,ialready at a record
figure, continued to' widen tho gap
over "last years previous nign at
the end of the first week: when the
numberlisted for attendencestood
at 2C86, almost 200 moro than for
the same time In 1035 and 300 moro
than for the end of the first week
in 1934.

Another week will boost the num
ber enrolled past 2,700 In the' opin-
ion of W p Blankenshlp, citysu
perintendent.

Only one school, North Ward,
failed to .showj af gajn. bver last
year, and" It was only nine snort
with a total of 120 enrolled.

Crowded Conditions
Crowded conditions prevailed In

the East. West.South wards and
the junior and senior high 'school
buildings with the situation boln,
most acuta in the East and South
wards.

Blankenshlp safd that adjust
ments 'were-- beingattempted -- to
solve the problem and to relieve
the load on teachers of certain
grades,

"We will not be able to solve the
problem of 'undera ' before the
middle of the week," said Blank-
enshlp. He added that if adjust
mentsoouid be madewhereby they
could oare for the load the "un-
dera" would be allowed to .attend,
At any rate, he promised a per
sonal letter to Barentsof each un
der age child Informing them of
any aeoiiioa.

One new teaobe MIm Kazel
MoOhaua. has beenadded, to the
faeulty awlet ta eommerelal
work,

BnroMiMeat at fee ead ot the
ttret week by aehoota waa at fol
low! Bealor high, Wl junior
hl0H, 0711 North Ward, UQi Kast
Ward, Set! 'Sou Ward, Kl West
Ward, mi KaU Korrieof (Uali
ZSk

LubbockGets
Next Session

Of Officials
Plains City la Selected

Over Abilene And
San Angclo

. .

HOCKtEY JUDGE NEW
ASSOCIATION LEADER

Allison-Succeed-s Plainvicw
Man; ConventionHere

Is Concluded '

West Texau county Judges and
commissionersconcluded their as?
ioclatlon'3 two-da-y autumn con--

clavo In Big Spring at noon Satur-Jo-y

after selecting Lubbock as the
next convention city and electing
Alvln'B.. Allison of Lovclland, Hock--

loy county Judge, as their new
president.

Allison, who succeedsJudge H.
M. LaFont of Plalnvlew, was ad
vancedfrom tho secretary-treasu-r-

ershlp. Judgo R. A. nefce of Hart
ley county (Channlng) waa' named

and ."Judge Omar T.
Burleson of Jo'nea county (Anson)
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Spirited Bidding '
All wero named without opposi

tion, but It was a different story
In tho selection of thq place for
tho next meeting, which will be
held in March, 1937. BesidesLub
bock. Abllcrio and San Angclo en
tered bids, with representativesof
all throe cities making spirited In
vitation talks. The choice of Lubr
book was made unanimous after
that city came out with a big lead
In tho voting.

At tho. Saturday morningsession,
tho county officials had heard an
address by Hep. George Mahon;
an exposition of. tho vocational re-

habilitation program by B. E. Mc--
Glameryof the state department of
education; anda discussion of
"Legislation for Audits In Smaller
Counties" by A. N. Cornell of Ama-rill- o.

New Deal Lauded
Mahon drew applause ns he

praised tho Roosevelt administra-
tion and scoredrepublican attacks
un new deal policies. In praise of
the administration, Mahon cited
benefitsthat havo accruedto Texas
through new dealprograms." Ho as-

serted that tho only "dictatorship"
Which has existed for the past four
years,was that of tho people who
demanded and go't;-rcme- legls--
ItnHnn- - pnintf'rl to"tha-lls- d

InValue' pt- government bonds' to
refute the charge that national
credit 13 impaired by governmental
spending. Tho' national debt Is less
than 10 per cent of tho known na--

tionai weaitn, ne saia, ana a goou
portion- of that debt is of the type
that is rapidly being repaid.

McGlamdry askedkcoaperatlonof
commissioners court in tho pro-
gram, of aiding crippled children--

He said that his department, and
the Texas Society for Crippled
Children had cared for2.200' dis
abled children during tho past
year, and planned to help as many
or more during tho coming year,

County Problems
Common problems of relief, road

maintenance and revenues were
topics of speakers appearing be
fore the convention Friday after
noon.

State- Senator O. .H. Nelson of
Tahoka, outlined his proposal for a
unicameral legislature, pointing to
economies and avoldlnv duplica
tion of duties. He rapped the free
conferencecommittee nacihorl I as
putting all legislative power In such
a group.

Prompt action on collection of
dellmiuenttaxes was advocatedby

(Continued on Page 10)

FOUR KILLED WHEN
TRUCK OVERTURNS

DENISON,, Sept. 12. UP) Three
girls and a boy died today from In
juries Incurred whentbe truck in
which a crowd of gay youngpeo-
ple was returning from a party
struck a' concreteculvert andover-
turned.

The tragedy occurred about 2:30
a, m. on the highway north of
Denslon while one member of the
party was being taken home.

The dead:
Miss Anna' Louise Hogg, 17.
Miss Clara Simmons, 10.
Miss Willie May Lollar, 16.
Jim Muncle, 18.

AUSTIN, Sept.12, UP) J. Evetts
Ha loy, faculty crllia of the new
deal, was definitely off tho payroll
of the University of Texas today,
and. whether;he would get on again,
Dr. H. Y, Benedict,president, i aid.
was a question for the future to
answer,

Haley, ohalrman tt the Jefftr-
sonlon democrats of Texas, said
that tf the university wanted to dis
charge him it was "welcome to do
so," The democrats
art opposing the of
President Itooiovtlt

Drv Benedict dlroloeed that Haley
bad not beea aonnected officially
with the university slnoo Auguit
31 after asking for and obtaining
a leave of abumce August 2i.

"Me had bees in his
torical reearo.1 work jointly finan-
ced by the general board of r.duca-tlw- ii

J New Yerlc aftd tbe unWer--
jtaMm aM Mm lv-ye- jfttioi o eke

Landon Hits At SystemOf
'CentralizedAuthority'

.

FIGURES IN
TJ

13 Bills Are

ReturnedBy

GrandJurors
Group To ResumeWork

' Monday; 8 Cases Set
For That Day '

Thirteen Indictments had been
returned by the September term
grand Jury of the 70th district
court Saturday afternoon when it
recessed until Monday.

Included In the list of bills were
three forgery cases, one robberyby
firearms, one robbory by assault
four driving while intoxicated, two
thefts) ono burglaryt-- andon-pp-

session pi marijuana weea. -

Names of those indicted1 were
not released since no.capiaseshad
been returned to tho district clerk,

Tho grand Jury will resumo' Its
work Monday at 0 a, m., District
Attorney Cecil Colllngs said.

CasesMondav
Eight cases, seven of them com-

pensation suits, have been set for
Monday at 10 a. m. The C. C,

Vaughn damagesuit against A. E.
Service has been set for Monday
morning alongwith these compen
satlon cases: Ira ShermanBillings,
et al vs. Federal Underwriters Ex
change; Oscar C. Shouse vs. Cas
ualty Underwriters; C. A. Weddle
vs. SouthernUnderwriters; Federal
Underwriters Exchango vs. Henri
etta Jones, C. H. Gordon vs. Cas-
ualty Underwriters,and FrankDoe
vs. Lloyds America.

Criminal docket hasbeen set for
tho weeks of Septonibcr21 and 28.
Only criminal case definitely set is
that of Farrish Hanson and Bob
DIgsby for theft.

Petit jurors due to report at 10
a. m. Monday are C. C. Nance,
Burk Plant, C. E. Shive," O. E.
FleemanrEtlgene Thomas, Harry
Graham, Taylor Emerson, C, J,
Gooch, Hayden Griffith,. H. W,
Yates, A. S. Lucas, Roy Carter, M.
M. Mancil, M..-- IC House, Frank
Powell, M. N. Thorp, E. S, Crab--
tree, Edward Lowe, O. H. McAlte
ter, Dewey Martin, V, T.. Bolt, A.
P, Clayton, Jr., Earnest Parrlsh.
a. w. Moreiand, W. D. Deats,J, E,
Prlchett. '

, W. S. E. T. O'Danlel,
A. A. Landers, Elmo Wasson, J, F.
Hair, Jack IC ' Hendrlx, J. B.
Hodges, Jr., Clyde Tingle, Hollls
Webb, Albert McKinney, A. E. Ser
vice, Herthell Smith, M. A. Loud
amy, Melvln Choate, Curtis Driver,
tiem jvnaerson, m. u. v;napman,
IC G, Chapman, Cal Boykln, J, G,
Hammock, H. H. Hurt, H. E,
Howie, Elton Taylor and A. S,

Darby.

project ended Auk. "1," Dr, Bene
dict said.

"He has done a crackerjack Job.
Whetherhe will be reappointedaft- -

ed adoption of the budget for the
social sciencedepartment,which la
late; is a matter for the future."

IlaTey said la n statementthat in
declining to grant him a leave of
absence to "fight the Roosevelt
regime" It might be the university
had "taken tho easyoouria of fil-
ing me by inaetlon."

"U so, that alone la an Indica-
tion of the dangerof new deal tac
tics." he said, "nstead of a nation
of irfte and courageous
we are todaay a eountry ruled by
fear.

'Insteadof a nation of sovereign
cltlieae. we are a people standing
in awe of a national administration
we vlected to to . 0M
our ew wen, - .

7. Evetts Haley, Critic Of New Deal,
No Longer On TexasMniv. Payroll

Jetferonlaa

engaged,

Satterwhlte,

Americans,
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In tiio top, photo nro shown ,

membersof tho Howard county
'commissioners-- court and two

lslUngofflcrdjv-.tvlt- h their
host,'as"members of the West
TexasCounty Judgesand Com--,
mlssloncrtr association Friday
wero guests at a barhecuo nt
tho J. B. Caubio ranch. Left
to right: Jim WInslow, Frank
'Hadnett, Judgo Clydo Garrett
of Eastland, Stato Comptroller
Georgo Shcppard,Arch Thomp-
son, Caublc, W. Mj Fletcher
and Judgo j, S. Garllngton.
Tho lower photo Is Jtidga Alviii
Allison of Lovclland, Hockley
county who Saturdaywas elect-
ed new president of the asso-
ciation.

GinningsNear
1,000-Mar- k

Five Plants In CUv Have
Handled More Than

500 Dales

Howard oounty neared the thou-
sand markSaturday on glnnlngof
tho current cotton crop, Five gins
In Big Spring reported a total of
004 bales turned out thus far and
seven o'thor gins in the county.
from which no report could be had,
wore -- estimated to have handled
almost that much. .

In town tho number of hn1ia pin
ned 'Jumped up from 1B9 tho .previ-
ous week. Thus far this sensan'-- ihn
ginning of cottpn has more than
oeen aouoiea each week.

Barring bad weather, peak of
the ginning season Is due hero
within another month, Unbroken
drouth through tho summer, has
caused bolls to open earlier than
usual in this section.

Bale To Eight Acres
Pickings, in general, are yield

lng around a bale to eight acres.
a lew spots are giving up more
copious harvestswhile many fields
of cotton are stunted and burned
and scarcelymore than a few inch
es high,

Scattered thundershowcrs the
paat.:wcekbroughtrcHef. to farms
in tho northwest extremity of the
county. Ackerly got an inch and
a, half of precipitation Friday in
less than an hour's time, The mois-
ture did not extend far south.

Saturdaya farmer from the Vin
cent community appearedat the
county agent'soffice to report that
land he had listed for summerfal
lowing had sprouted & ood stand
of sudanplanted so long ago It had
almost been forgotten.

reed prospects,on the average.
are far below normal. Unless rains
fall within a 'few days, not much
help will be given the feed orons.
They would, however, Drove bene-
ficial to ranges and for winter
forage.

Mrs. rioyd Brooka and little eon.
Jlmmla Eugene, who have been
vlMtlny hor parents,Hev, and Mrs.
wen prguofl, for tae past three
weeks, returned t their koma la
Skrvw OhriU Katurday. J

CONVENTl6N

Man Charged
Foi Attempt
At Extortion

Complaint Alleges He De
manded$1,500 From

- His Wife

TYLER. Sent. 12. Wi W. G,
Fundcrburk ofLufkln was charged
today with placlug-i-n tho malls at
Shrnvnnnrta. letter ntfdrcssed to Ills
wlfo, Viola Fundcrburk of Lufkln,
demanding?l,500,

Fundcrburk, who is in jail at
Lufkln, was charged with attempt
ed extortion bo'foro U., S. Commis-
sioner Allla Noblo, fn a complaint
presented,by H. R.JVrtcrborryjjfedr
eraTbmydTrpninVostlgation-Kjpora-
tlve, Hearing was ot lor Tuesaay.

Fundorburk, 68, was qucsttonbd
by officers nt Lufkln today regard
ing tho letter which said that ho
had-- been abducted and was held
for ransom by two men.

Tells of Kidnaping
Fundcrburk wa. nuotcd by offl

cers nt Lufkln as saying that two
men In a Tcxarkana lining station
had aided him to escapo from Ktu
napcrs.

Tho Intler was written In what
Mm. Fundcrburk Thursday said
wns hir husband'shand, but was
unsigned.- Sho said ho left Home
onrlv Mondav mornmtr ana nau
planned to return by noon.' When
he did riot return by Wednesday,
sho roported tho matter to ouicers.

The letter, which was postmarKea
Shrnvnnnrt. road:"

"Dear Wlfo I was Knocicca in
iua hand hv two dlsculscd men.
What little money I had was tak
en off of me. Thoy tore my dom-
ing off. They say thoy aro going
tn hnvn Sl.KOO before thev let me
go. I havo had notiung to eat
since I left homo. I am about to
starvo to death. They say they
are going to take mo to Toxaikana
tonight. I don't know if I will live
to get thoro or not.

"Your husband but they won't
let mo sign my name, jtanson.

CATHOLICS ATTACK
' COUGHLIN'METHODS

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 12. UP)
Catholic layiften attacked Fathor

Cbughlln, of Detroit and the pro
posed federal child labor amenu
ment In speechestoday at the con
ventions of tho Catholic Central
Vereln of America and the Catho
lic State League of Texas,

"Any cleric who calls the presi
dent 'such names asCoughlln did
cannot bo highly regardedby any
one," John Elsbeck of Pittsburgh,
I'a., .ucciareu in.auurassingma na-

tional vereln.
Ha charged that Caughlln's'mo

tive was primarily "publicity" ana
suBtrested that the Detroit priest
"return to the pulpit."

' '- -

AiVARDS JfvTLL GQ
.TO SCOUTS TODAY

Awards .will be made to several
Boy Scouts a( 2 p. m. today In the
district courtroom at a meetlngof
trie dlstrlot court of honor.

Highest award will go to George
Miller, memberot Troop No, S, who
will be .presented wtlli his Eagle
award, '

W, C, Blankenshlp. chairman of
the court, especially.urged boya
who will noon depart for college to
attend the meeting ot the honor
court.

Colors will be presented by
scouts, from Troop No, 1, Musical
features will be presentedby boya
from Troop No. B. Those taking
part Iu this portion of .the program
will be It. It Miller, Gena Hardy
Flewellen, Joe Robert Myers,
George Miller and Cbarie Mack
Tingle

Alfred J. tlU3. area wucutive.. . - - ' rt . .. J -

piay ae sere oc . asf, '

DemoPolicies "

DenouncedIn
MaineAddress

Calls His System One Of
Free Competitive

- Enterprise

DIRECT REFERENCES
MADE TO ROOSEVELT

Delivers Heated Charges
At New Deal On Eve
Of Important Vote

PORTLAND, Me., Sept..12 'i&h-Gover- nor

Alf M. Landon closed tha
Malno election campaign tonight
with a denunciationof "a systemof
organizedauthority wielded by oae
man."

The Kansas governor, coming
half way across the continentpi
addressMalno voters on what ho,
termed "tho ovo of a great vie-tory-,"

said tho choice of America
lies betweon two systems.

One, ho said, ."Is the system ot
frco competitive ontorprlso which,
while not perfect,at least docs nt-- t
dolo out opportunity, according to
a governmentyardstick a system
under which this country Is still a
freer ,a happier place la live in
than any other country In the)
world."

"Keep Off Signs
On tho other side, tho rcpiibllcai

presidential nominee .said, Is "a
systemunder which tho privacy of
our homes Is invaded our fields
He idle by governmental edict
and across tho length and. breadth
of America a million signs spring;
up 'by order of the government,
keepoff."

Ho scored "planned economy." It
Is, ho said, "Incompatible with tho
democratic form of- government"
and "It must lead to

executive) authority,"
"Whon tho decision of one man

effect!-- an antiro country, a virong,
decision meansdlstastcr," tho

"v - t
""fTho'ropdbllcari; "patty jbp'pbsea
unlimited executive power foe an-
other reason. This reason is that
the worldwldo trend away from
democracy means but one thing:
That ono thing Is war. Any weak
ening of democracyheremeanstha
final, rout of democracy every--
where. Tha trend against democ-
racy must fee stoppedat once If tha
world Is to escape a major catas
trpphc. Thore Is no greater re-
sponsibility resting upon govern
ment today than tho preservation,
of peace."

Cites Eoohomlo Conference
In direct referencesto his dem-c-

(Continued on Page 10

Voting Nears
In Six States

Heated Campaign Ended,
Maine Goes To. The

Polls--Monday ,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. UP)- -

Political storm warnings were!
hoisted In six states today and tha
weatherman hasmade no mistake
this time.

The biggest wind will hit Malna
Monday when voters will decide alt
pendingelection bets for that state
except those on the presidency,To
bo elected In Maine are a United
Statessenator,governor and three
membersof tho-- house ot represen-
tatives. Maine will cast Its presi-
dential ballots Nov. 3.

Michigan, New Hampshire. Wis
consin, Massachusetts and New
York will cast primary ballots on
Tuesday, Sopt IS, Malna and
Michigan arp states to watch for
national important political devel
opments.

Maine's recent political hlatoryi
Democratic in the 1932 state elec
tion but cast ta 1932 electoral-- 1
votes for Herbert Clark Hoover.Itt
193 It went democraticagain.Thia
time the GOP hopes to sweep
Malna by electing a republican
senator,,governor and three mem-- ,,

hers or the house. The most tha
democrats can hope for la to di
vide the political catch und their
best chanceappearsto bo to elect
Gov, Louis j. Brann to the senate,
He Is opposed by SenatorVVallaca
H. White, Jr.

The new deal would count that
a big victory. A republican sweep
wouia nurt uemocratlo prestige
and vastly aid and encouraaatha
presidential candidacyof Gov. Alt
il. Landon, There U n.--) hckum
about republican confidence that
their candidateswill wla la Maine,
uwerwtse uov, Landon. iwobablv
would.. .not have

. . ..been,. at lata. .that s
1

tu in caatjNUgn la, A
PortlandaddresstoiUgfct. rimoera.-tl-o

success Immediately after; tba
Intervention of tha republican
presidential Candida wtaOd b
bitter political smeMaa Jnr Party
Chairman Joh D, M. wulltui.
who oouoiiUn4 Uw aavaaloa ol
Maine. ,, T, '
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AmokI And About FRED PERRY REGAINS US TENNIS CROWN
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom lictutey

OBSEItVATIONS AT Iho Swcct--
watet-Rosco- o football gamo Fri-
day night:' Tho Sweetwater foot
ball field la not well lighted . . .
Cecil Brunei-- , Mustang
quarterback, Is a good passer but
Hcnnltr needs some pass receivers.
. . . . Coach Ed Hennlg of Sweet
water gives out tho wolghts of his
players light That stuff doesn't
fool the fans or coaches . . . Kim
brough, 195-pou- Abilene star,
will bo eligible for the Sweetwater
Ksnic, Coach Dewey Mayhow of
Abilene talked Hennlg Into an
agreement to play on Saturday,
October 24, Instead of oh Friday,
making Kimbrought .eligible for
trie game. . . . Coach Pat'Caglo of
Brownwood scouted the Mustangs
in tho game with the Flowboys.....Bruce Francis of tho Brown- -

' wood Bulletin was also in the press
coop, as was Halo Sayles of tho
Abilene Reporter-New-s and Bob
Cook of tho SweetwaterReporter.
.. . . . Coaches George Brown and
CarmenBrandon took noteson tho
game.

THE PUNTERS on somo of tho
nation's football varsities wero
getting a little Ilka 'an English box- -

fighter's last autumn, writes Frank
Tolbert of Wichita Falls.

By this Is meant tho punters
vrct j gaining too much yardageby
the foul route.

A kicker would lunge forward
and allow blockers to bowl him
over and then claim a penalty.

Protection of the kicker is still
assuredunder tho 1930 ruling but
tile refereemay give cither a five--
yard or And if tho contact
is Blight "or caused by the kicker's
own motion, this shall not bo in'
terpreted as running into the
kicker,"

.

Trom an"elemental contest, foot
ball has developed into ono of the
most complex of sports and the
rules book is a iuncle of rhetoric
attempting to handlo any eventual--
Ity which might arise.

There aro only five changesof
tny moment in the rules for this
year.-- And most of these are in
tendedto clear certain murky pos
tages such as mentionedabove in
regard to blockers running into
kickers.

Another f&nnerly , dark passage
dealt with interference on forward
pass plays.

Officials will have to be increas
ingly bawk'-eye- d under new rulings
on this subject It is now interfer
ence for an Ineligible receiver to
be in advanceof the place where
the pass becomes complete, incom
plete or Intercepted.

Some teams last fall were send-
ing down Roman mobs of ineligi-
ble receivers to rozzle dazzle the
Opposition.

The revisedwording on this rule,
In part, is as follows: During a for-
ward passplay (whetheror not the
pass crossesthe lino of scrimmage)
thereshall be no interferencewhat--

loever beyond the line of scrim
mage with any player or eitner
team who is eligible to catch pass,
except such interference as may
occur when two or more eligible
Dlayers make a simultaneousand
bona fide effort to.catch or bat the
ball. Tho penalty for "Illegal inter-crenc- o

by passing team Is loss of
IS yards from Bpot of preceding
flown, the play to count as a.down.
In,caseof doubt the penalty snau
be. enforced.If the foul occurs be
hind-th-e goal line of the opponents,
lt"ls a touchback. . . Illegal Inter
ference by team which did not
make pass ball goes to opponents
at the spot of foul as a first down.

A revision that will put more
wood and swish into the game

Styes the kicking side the right to
Advance a kicked ball that has
gone" beyond the line of scrim-mag-e.

Before the kicking side
could recover but could not ad-ran-

a blocked or partially block
ed bpot Also "a ball kicked from
Krimmage which for .any reason
does not cross 'the line of Scrim
mage, may be" recoveredand ad
vanced by any player."

In colleges, at least, the coach
will be responsible for legality of
substitutions.The player" will re-

port to the umpire, as before, but
the umpire is relieved of the duty
of keeping check on number of
Usm the gridman has been in tho

&MVX WOKRY-FPP- E

Tom oan'talwaysguard against a
tray mtrk or other causeor auio

fit. But you can guard agulQst
Mm las resulting! If you knew
fepv tMWtMttly cars burst into
flu n a knew how moderately
Hm r:t against loss from
Aato Vwa, you'd for figures to--

jr. .

TBABBISTOW
'. ,

jUg" M" " "" ' ' '' ,j 'I

Defeats Donald Budge
"W T -- 1 HI

Four

tSaA SKPTEicWCR

in Natl,
Helen Jacobs'

, By Alice Of
San,Francisco

FORESTHills. N. Y., Sent. 12. (AP) Fred Perry of
England,champion in 1033

HBRALD,.

Young Marble

gles tennischampionship hero baturday.by defeating
Budge of Oakland, California, 6--2, 8--6, 1--G, 10--8 in

tho finals of tho national beforo a capacity
crowd of 14,000spectators.

Tho matchwas interrupted
. Budge sweptthrougUtho first sot butPerrycamo back

to take tho secondand pull up all square. Ferry took tho
oigntn gamo or tno sot wnen ino
Callfornlan doublefatlltcd .on the
third point and apparently care
lessly hit tho next two shots to get
tho third set started.

In the (women's finals, Hele'i
Jacobs'four year reign as tho US
singles tennis champion camo to
an end today as sho was beatenIn
tho finals by Alice Marblo of San
Francisco,4-- 0-- 0--2.

Miss Marblo fooled everybody,
including Miss Jacobs, who had
watched her performances In the
early rounds of the tournament
Her play was far below tho .de
vastating form sho displayed n
winning from tho Berkcloy, Colt'
fprnla, veteran, who won tho

championshipat Wlmblo- -
don this year.

By vlrtuo of her decisive victory.
Miss Marblo not only will have her
namo inscribed on tho chnmpion--
ihlp trophy, but laid a good founda

tion for her claim to tho No. 1 na
tional ranking this year.

Except In tho last two gamesof
the first set,when MI&3 Jucobswas
able to approximateher bestform,
tho was completely

and out-foug-ht at
every turn. Miss Jacobs'overhead
play, which was so brilliant in Fri
days semifinal against Kay Stam
mers, wa3 erratic and her back
handCouldn't stand thebitter medi
cine Miss Marblo dealt out

Although outwardly heart-broke- n

by her defeat,Miss Jacobspaid her
respectsto Miss Marble as a "great
champion."

"Sho playedvery well indeed and
she's a grand girl," said M1&3

Jacobs. "Of course it was a great
disappointment I cant say any-
more."

t

Race Track Operators
Turned Loose On Bond

..J3ALLAS, ,Sept 12.jyP) Four
jjaiias men contesting .uuenjpi-i- u

halt dog. race track .operations
wero freo On,bond today, pendinga
final ruling by tho state supreme
court Oct 6, on tho legality of
parl-mutu- el bettin gof such races.

Tho supremecourt grantedwrits
of habeas corpus late yesterday
for the releaseof Winfleld "Morten,
wealthy younf Dallas sportsman;
D. E. Hamer, former Texasranger
captain; O. M. Carmlchacland W.
M. Cox, all cited for contempt bf
an injunction prohibiting dog rac
ing. They were sent to Jail by
District Judge Royall Watklns.

Bond for each of tho four men
was set at $1,000. The writs were
majlo , returnable on Oct 6, when
the court also bos'set for hearing
appealson three dog racing coses,
two from Dallas and one from San
Antonio. -
West Coast Girl Wins

National Tennis Crown

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 12. UP)
Rallying from tho brink of defeat,
M.ifimrel Osborne, of San Fran--Lp yon the national girls' ten--
nIg championship today, beating
Eleanor Dawson, of Piedmont
Calif., 0--3, 10-- 0-- In a gruelling
two-ho-ur match.

Miss Dawson, leading S to 4 in
games in tho second set,had match
point .at 40-3-0, but knockeda fore-
hand smash intothe net and then
double-faulte-d to lose tho game,

It was the turning point of the
match as MUs Osborne came back
to win the third set in comparative--!
ly easy1 fashion.

Miss Osborne succeeds Patsy
Henry of Los Angeles, who was
loo old to defend her title,

game.
The penalty for illegal returns

to tho gome has been shifted from
25 to 16 yards. Responsibility for
prompt appearanceon the field has
been placed on tho teams and the
penalty for failure is 15 yards, and
there is a penalty for delay in
starting. .

Unless- some legislators,the foot
ball rules committee is an open--

minded organisation and intelli
gent wording" Oj TUllngs, a game
more open to ine looioaii custo-
mers and less arduousfor officials
has been the objective,

STEER COACHES wlU scout
the Brownwood Lions Thursday
night In a game with Comanche.
The gome will be played in tho
Brown county metropolis. Tho
Steera meet Brownwood on Oct 2
and Comanche on Oct 20.

CLOSING DATE of the major
league baseball season is Sept 27.

The pennant contending teams
have decided to start the world se-

ries on the 50th.In the park of the
National league winner,

THE ANNUAL SreekearUce
Lion's club gridiron banquetwill be
held next Wednesday. Coaches,
school officials and spoils writers
wUl get together ta a friendly m
toa toMart tlw saasonIt'salwaj

a gKKl'MeA to get a fi4iy Mart
Dtttik Xytt of TOO U tata M

ma8PWW0. DAILY SUNDAY MORNING, IMS

Tim 1

Don-
ald 2-- 6,

tournament

- Year Reign Ended

and 1034, regainediho US sin

somo 25 minutesby rain

Wink Coaches

RPWh

1b&'J

LEE JOHNSON

waMfiHfi

LACT TURNER "

-')
Fast

In Prospect
AU-St- ar Card Of Rough

Wrestlers Lined Up
For Tuesday

Tex (Sailor) Watklns, rough
grappler who usually has more
trouble with the1 referee and spec
tators than with wrestlers, will
chargo the local arena Tuesday

might in a finish match' with
mustachioedGcno LaBclle.

Tho Frenchman,who makes use
of more illegal holds thanany oth-
er ono bone-bend- er on the circuit,
has requested that 'the match be
stagedwithout a referee.The man
agement has agreed,but must se
cure permission from state offi-
cials.

Watklns is the hardest puncher
but Gene can take more,punish-
ment in rough wrestling.

In tho semi-fina-l, Bob Cum-
mins of Alabamawill reappear
aftera yean'absenceto tangle
with Danny McShaln, punch-drun- k

Irishman. McShaln Is an
excellent showman and very
rough and tough. Cumminga
was schooled as a sclentiflo
performer, but pack a hefty
wallop.
The far west will be represented

by Clem Kusek, "booked as the
Montana speedster. He wilt go
twenty minutes with Joe Bauer, a
bad boy from, Hamburg, Germany,
The German is a wiry grappler,
with a lot of what It takes to moke
the match fast and Interesting.

1 t

LONGHORNS GET
HAIR TRIMMING

i

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. (UP) Univer
sity ox Texas ongnorns have de-
cided to trim their hair and have
begun practice in such a serious
manner that It might be the only
"trimming'1 they get during-193-8.

The "hair trimming" was one of
the first rules passedby tho play
ers. "No pretty boys allowed. All
players hair no longer than two
Inches."

'First victim, of the "short hair
order" was Jay Arnold, 200-nou-

halfback, After Fullback Hugh
Wolfe had finished a "home-mad- e"

haircut, Arnold remarked ruefully
that ha would "probably have to go
tq a real barbershop now,"

BROADCAST TOURNEY
The National Amateur golf

championshiptournament starting
Monday over the Garden City, L,
I, golf course, will be described
each nffernon ovor the National
Broadcastingtoystem. Announcers
will.giye, the high, point la flf.
teaa mlnu(e broadcast e das
starting af 8:43 P. Oa tur--

y. M ! .y W J
crilMd ,3:1 to S:M. t

Club OwnersMake PlansFor StartOf World Series--

lourney rnmlpii belters

Matches

OPEN SEASON

Ponies Look Impres-
sive In Drubbing

. Roscoe
With tho OH Belt football season

opened Friday nisht by tho Sweet--
Water Mustanja. 'ho other eight
tctt'ms in tho circuit ore heading
down tho stretch In fall training.
Fivo mora district 3 teams will
bang away this week-en-d, Eastland
playing host to Mineral Wells, Co--
mancho playlng.at Brownwood, Cis
co at Electro, Big Spring at Wink,
and Breckcnrldgo at Fort Worth
In a gamo with PaschulHI.

.Although showing n. few ragged
spots and lax play at times, tho
Mustangs"wero Improsslva In their
20--0 decision over Coach Dalton
Hill's R03C00 Plowboys,
Alldrcdgo, Taylor, Blmmons and
Headrlclc all looked good, and elu
sive Cecil Bruner, 140-pou- quar-
terback, was a standout He's a
flno passerand may develop into
a triple-thre- at backP

Tho Ponies scored early in tho
first quarter,making n steadydrive
down tho field tho first time they
got tho ball. McElroy dashed
through guard from tho four yard
strlpo and Toung converted.

Big Doyle Fltts, Plow--
boy quarterback,took tho kick and

FOOTBALL SHOW TUESDAY

Hleh school football players
will bo presentedto Big Spring
fans Tuesday under tho lights
at Steer Stadium. Coaches will
put tho Bovines through their
paces for an hour, starting 7:30
p. m.

They will punt, pass, block,
tackle and show arious plays
and formations. "Wo Just wont
to givo fans an idea of what
well have this season,"Head
Coach Georgo Brown said In
announcingthe event

caught the Ponies napping. Run
ning carefully behind good inter-
ference, ho dashed through the
whole Mustang team to chalk up
Roscoc's only score of the game.
It was a rd gallop.

Just beforo the half McElroy
scamperedthirty yards for another
Sweetwater marker, and tho ver
satile young Bruner boy mado a
flno pass in the third period from
the Roscoo thirty-yar-d stripe to
Young on the five who dived into
pay territory.

''Although behind on their
training schedule, Blf Spring
Steer coaches are confident
they will bo' able to place a
team on the field that will bo
n strong contender for district
honors. It will bea light-weig- ht

Outfit but will havehustle,good
blocking and a fine passingat-

tack. Workouts tlila week will
bo heavy.

JesseOwens Wants Back
In The Amateur Ranks

NEW YORK, Sept 12 UPi Dis
closure today that tho widely bally- -

hooed professionalcareer of Jesse
Owens already had hit .the rocks
marked unsuccessfulattempts, by
promoters,to obtain A. A. U. sanc
tion for tho negroaco of the Amer
ican Olympic team to compete as
an amateur in sprint races at the
Caledonian games, to- - be held next
Thursday night in the Yankee
stadium.

Despite public announcement10
days ago of his professional Inten
tions here, Owens Jold Daniel J.
Eerrls, . executive aecr.ry of the
National ,A. a. U., that he "never
had Intended" to turn pro, that he
signed no contract with Marty
Forklns, theatrical manager, and
that ho hoped to remain in com
petition as an amateur as well as
to return to Ohio State to finish
his college career.

Owens disbarred himself under
the A. A. U. rules on two counts,
Ferris explained.

The counts againstOwens are,
that he "ran out" on a scheduled
Swedish tour, without A. A. U. per
mission, in order to nasten oacn
to New York to consider profes-
sional offers; and, that he publicly
announced to newspapermen Ms
Intention to seeka professionalca--

ccer, under the terms of a contract
with Forklns.

GLADEWATER,
TYLER IN LEAD

By United Press
Gladewatcrand Tyler stood out

Saturday as leaders in tho East
TexasbaseballIeguo's play-of- f "HP
rles.

Gladewatcrwon Its third victory
0 to 7 against Longvlew, Friday
night Ths two teams meat again
SundayIn Longvlew. Longvlew has
won only one gamein the series.

Jacksonville remained in the
playoff by defeating Tyler 8 to--1

Friday night. Tyler previously had
wori three gomes and with a vic
tory Friday night might have end
ed the series.

BOB COLEMAN TO
STAY AT HELM

AN ANTONIO, Sept 12. (UP)
L, aMcEvoy, presidentof the Ban
Antonio baseball clubof the Texas
league and vk-prtd- nt of the
parent club, the St Louta Brawns,
Have aaeuraacetoday it jumuvaKM.
QeJemaa "louWy wowU

B3f 4l tt. UT tjjtf

Mallon Is, Leading Hitter
DALLAS, Sept. 12. (UP)-k- es:

Mallon, second baseman of tho
Dallas baseball club, apparently
had won tho 1030 Texasleaguebat
ting championship today, as tho
league'sseasonapproached'a close
with gamestomorrow.

Mallon, who was chosen as the
league's"most valuablo player" in
n poll of Texas sports editors sev-
eral weeks ago, through Friday's
gamo had a batting average of
314. Johnny Wntwood of Houston

was a closo second with 430.
An injury suffered several

Lwceks ago probably will prevent
Mnllon from appearing in a game
until' tho pennant play-of- f starts,
whllo Walwood imay tako part in
ono gamo .againstBeaumont today
and two on Sunday, thus giving
hlnvan opportunity to tie or excel
Mallon.

If Watwood should make four
hits out of four times up today,
ho would havo nn average of

and Manager Ira Smith, '

could bo expected to let him
rotlro from Sunday's double-hi-ntl- cr

lrt order to retain the i'title. . .
Normally, In threo games, Wat--

wood would bo called to bat 12
times and Would have to make 7

Cobb Speeds
To New Mark

Englishman Races Over
Salt FlatsTo Shatter ,

Six Records
BONNEVH3 SALT FLATS,

Utah, Sept12. (UP)Iohn Cobb of
England completed a triumphant

automobile speed run on
Utah's salt bed speedway today,
smashing tho world record estab
lished early in July by CaptGeorge
E. T. Eyston of London.

Tim Roso Richards; one 61 the
British driver's relief pilots, flash-
ed Cobb's hlgh-wbeel- Napler--
Railton speedsteracrossthe finish
line for a average of
150.1021 miles an hour, shattering
by a small margin Capt Eyston's
mark of 149.09 m.p.h.

In the 24 hourssince 8:25:05 a. m.
(MST) yesterday,Cobb and his co
pilots had driven tho racing ma
chine 3,603.9 miles. Eyston's dis
tance for the samo time was 3,--
571307 mIe3. ,

Cobb and his retlnuo ofmechan
ics and technicians immediately
began preparations for returning
to England, announcing plans for
returning to tho natural Breed-wa- y

next year in questof still high-
er ppeeds.

Six records in all fell before tho
thundering assault of the English-
man'scar.

CHICAGO GRIPS
SECOND PLACE

CHICAGO. Sept 12. ISO The
Chicago White Sox strengthened
their hold on second place In tho
AmericanLeague here Saturday by
defeating the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, 6--

Long John Whitehead limited
the invaders to six hits and had
them shut out for eight innings
while the P&Ie Hose got to Johnny
Rossfor a total of twelve blows.
Philadelphia.. ,000 000 0011 0 2
ChlqTgo 002 030 OOx 5 12 2

Batteries:. Rosa'and F. Hayes;
Whiteheadand Sowell.

STt LOUIS, Sept 12. UP) The

front the Boston RedBox here Sat-
urday, winning the first, '0-- 4, and
the second, 10--3.

Al Thomas was the winning
pitcher in the opener,

CLEVELAND, Sept 12. UP)
Blasting Al Milnor from the hill
in tho sixth fram-- and continuing
to work on Mel Harder, theWash-
ington Senatorsswept their two-gam- o

series with Clevoland here
Saturday by winning, 12-- on
17-h-lt attack.

Jimmy Deshong recorded his
twentieth win for the Nats In put-
ting the Indians down with seven
hits and pitching shutout ball In
all but one frame.
Washington ,,,000 210 03012 17 2
Cleveland 000 000 200 2 7 3

Batteries: Deshong and Hogan;
Mllnar, Harder and Sullivan.

DETROIT, Sspt. 12. Ft
Schoolboy lion a pltchiU six-h- it

boil and had the now
American Leajuo champions
tJiut out until tho ninth an tho
Detroit Tigers defeated the
New York 'Yankees,-- er

Saturday.
Had Huffing, striving for his

twentieth victory of the year,
gave up eight hit for New
York,
New York 600 000 001 16 0
Detroit ... 013 1GO OSx 10 12 0

Batteries; .Ruffing aha Jor-gen- s;

Rowe and Hayworth.

BUCS GET TWO
NEW PLAYERS

BARTLESviE. Okla.. Sept12.
CP) Bartleevllla baseball club of-

ficials announcedtoday the con-
ditional sale of Johnny Pintar,
right band pitcher, and Art Rebel,
outfielder, to the Galveston club of
fl Txua league. The two are to
report to Galveston next spring.
The purchase yttoe was not an--

hits In 12 times up to lilt .340 and
win Six out of 12 hits-woul- give
him nn averageof .343.
- Texasleaguelenders; '

Batting
Player AB R BA

Mallon, Dallas :.,...., .483 160 .344
Watwood, Houston ....425144 .339
Eastorllng, O. C 530 178 .332
Harshany, S. A........ 454 140 (323
Crouchcr, Beaumont ,695 191 .321

Runs Stroncr, Dallas, 113; Tau-b-y,

Dallas, Mosolf, Dallas, HZ
Hits Garms, San Antonio, 202;

Mosolf, Dallas, 102.

Two base hits Mosolf, Dallas,
McCoy, Beaumont,43; Stanton,San
Antonio, 42.

Three baso hits Martin, Hous-
ton, 21; Cobb, Tulsa, 10.

Homo runs: Stroncr, Dallas, 27;
Archie, Beaumont,23.

Stolen bases Browcr, Oklahoma
City, 33; Tauby, Dallas, 29.

Runs batted in Howell, Tulsa,
124; Gryska, San Antonio, 120.

Innings pitched Greer, Fort
Worth, 288; Richmond, Galveston,
202.

, Strike outs Richmond, Galves-
ton, lfiO; Mills, San Antonio, 159.

Games won Fullerton, Dallas,
20: Brlllhcart, OklahomaCity, 17.'

StartSeason
Ticket Sale

Ticket Booth To Be Open
edMonday In Lobby

Of Settles
Holders of seasonfootball tickets

last year aro being notified that
their places will be held uivkll Sept.
10. Fans wanting their oldscp;ts
again this season must mafl a
checkby the 16th of this month to
Georgo Gentry, high school princi-
pal, or make arrangementsat the
ticket booth In the lobby of the
Settleshotel.

The ticket booth win bo open
each day from 10 a. m. to 0:30 p.
m., starting Monday. Season tickets
for grandstand seats will go for
$3, Box scatswill sell for $15, S18
and $20, depending on tho loca-
tion.

I

OBIE BRISTOW
BEATS STEWART
, ATLASCRUCES

LAS CRUCES, Sept 12 UP)
Texas golfers dominated the
Las Cruccs country club invi-
tational tournament as play
reached thesemi-final- s. Favor-
ites topped today's opening;
rounds.

Tom Debaca, Albuquerque,
N. AL, pro meets Jade Hardin,
El Paso,and Oble Bristow, Big
Spring, opposes A. Holton of
Lubbock in tho semi-fin- al Sun-
day.

Bristow defeated Verne
(Spec) Stewart of Albuquer-
que, threo andtwo and Bridges
of El Paso, one. up.

' Hardin won from Doug
Jones of Big Spring, she and
five, and Harold' (Shorty)
Hornbucklo of Clovls by the
samo score. Debacabeat J. K.

iBradshaw, Lubbock, one up,
and- eliminated E. Angler of
Las'Cruces. Bridges' previously
eliminatedCarl Jones,Roswell,
state champion, who with
Stewart and Hornbuckle, rank-
ed favorites. ,

Dave HackneyScores
An Ace At GardenGty

'
GARDEN CITY, N. Y., Sept 12.

(UP) Dave Hackney, one of the
two youngest players in the no-
tional amateur,golf championship,
scored a second successive ace to-
day, on-th- e 166-ya- rd eighteenthhole
ct the GardenCity golf club.

Dave, 17tycar-ol- d son of Clarence
Hackney,veteranAtlantic City pro
fessional, has 'played three prac--
tlco rounds on tpo championship
course.

He had a deuco on the first
round. Yesterday he used a No. 6
Iron and scoreda holo-ln-on-e. The
sameclub today brought the same
result Ho had a medal of 74, one
over par.

Bestscore of today'spracticewas
tno 71 credited to Francis Oulract
of Boston, tvMco former winner.
Reynolds Smith, Dallas, Walker
cupper, was among several return-
ing 75s. ,

Ed White of Texas', reportedly
witnarawn from tno tourney, final
ly mudo.lt official today. Said ho
didn't have enough money. His
place will be filled by C, Bayard
Mitchell of Pine Valley, N, J., who
will meet Levi Yodcr of Bethesda,
Md.( at 1;15 p. m. in Monday's open-
ing round.

DEJAY OPENING
OF TOURNAMENT
CHICAGO. Eopt 12. WW The

opening of tho' fourth annual na
tional Softball championship tour-
nament scheduled for today, was
postponed until tomorrow because
of rain.

Officials In charge of the event
said they would decide between
following the previously arranged
scktdule,mgvlng it back,a day and
finwfcing Tuesday instead of Mon
day, er miIMIb a new program.
Te ktWr i wevM lucre tHf

BOSTON BEES

BEAT PIRATES

StageThree Run Rally
In The Ninth

Frame
t

BOSTON, Sept 12. Al Lopez's
single scoring-- Hal Leo from third
baso climaxed a three run rally on
Uio part of Boston In tho ninth
framo andgavo tho Bees a 3--2 'win
over tho Pittsburgh Pirates here
Saturday.

Guy Bush opposed Walte Hoyt
on tho hill and,despite tho fact he
put tho Bucs down with seven hits,
seemed to bo getting tho worst of It
until Hoyt faltered In the last
stanza.

For.olght Innings tho Pittsburgh-
crs led by tho score of 2--0 by
counting both runs in the opening
frame, but Buck Jordan opened up
after ono was down in the ninth
to Blnglo to right field. Wnlly
Berger walked to put mon on first
and second basebut Tony Cucl-
ncuo, trying desperately for a
homo run,.crackedono to tho fence
whero Lloyd Wancr backed up and
took it .

Hal Lee camo up to put Jordan
acrossby singling to left and Ber
ger tied tho count a moment later
When Tommy Thompson dumped
a Texas Leaguer into left field.
Lopez promptly blngled to end tho
game.
Pittsburgh . . . .200 000 000 2 7 1
Boston ........000 000 003 3 8 1

Batteries Hoyt and Todd; Bush
and Lopez.

CARDS TICK UP
BROOKLYN, Sept 12 Tho St

Louis Cardinals picked up half a
gome hero Saturday by splitting
their second successive doublehead--
er with tho Dodgers, losing the
first, i)-- despite home runs by
threo rookies, and winning tho sec-
ond affair, 10-- behind Dizzy
Dean's soven-h- lt pitching.

Slize, Gutterilge, and Gorabaldl
cracked out homers for tho Cardi-
nals In the openerand Jack Win- -
sett hit one for Brooklyn, but the
Stengeimenwon out by rallying
for threo runs In tho eighth.

A six-ru-n rally on tho part of the
Red Birds in tho fifth Inning of
the night cap clinched nutters.

First game:.
St Louis 100 240 100812 0
Brooklyn 010 003 23x 9 14 2

Batteries: Johnson,Earnshaw,J.
Dean and Ogrowskt; Frankhouse,
Winston, Baker, Jeffcoat and
Phelps.

Second game:
St Louis ....100160 00210 13 0

Brooklyn 000 030 0003 7 3
Batteries: J. Dean and Ryba:

Elsenstat, Winston and Phelps.
Gautreaux.

CUBS BEAT GIANTS
NEW YORK", Sept 12 Lon

Wamcko set the Giants down with
four hits and earneda shutout vic-
tory here Saturday as tho Chicago
Cubs kept in the fight for National
League honors to defeating tho
league leaders,04.

Phil Cavarretta and Bill Jurges
hit home runs for the Cubs, Jurges'
coming with one man on.

Hal Schumacherstarted lor the
Giants but was relieved by Gum
bcrt in the fifth.

Chicago 000,012 000611 1
Now. York ....000 000 000 O 4 3
Batteries: Warnehe and Uart-net- t;

Schumacher, Gnmberi: and
Mancuso, Spencer.

PHILLIES WIN TWO
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 12 The

Phillies swepta doubleheaderfrom
Cincinnati here Saturday, winning
toe first game, Clyde
Passeau'ssix-h- it nltchlntr. and the
second, 7--2, on Joe Bowman's sev
en-h- it performance.

First came:
Cincinnati 000 001 0001 6' 3
Philadelphia ..,.302O20 OOx 7 0 1

Batteries:, Davis, Stlno, Mooty
anaLomnardi; passeau,Benge and
Graco. '

Second game:
Cincinnati 000 000 0202 7 2
Philadelphia ...002 102 llx 7 10 0

Batteries: Holllngsworth, Mooty,
Stlne and Campbell; Bowman and
Wilson.

HARRY SHUFORD
NEW PONY COACH

DALLAS, Sept 12. UP) Southern
Methodist University officials an
nouncedtoday the addition of Har-
ry Shuford,1030 full-
back to the Mustang coaching
stair.

Jimmy Stewart, athletlo director.
said" Shuford would be varsity
oaciuiem coacn.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

TEAM-- u W, 3?ct
Dallas ,, ,,,,93 60 .605
Houston ...........83 66 .610
Oklahoma City ,,..70 74 .510
Tulsa ,,70 74 .510
Fort Worth ...,.,,75 78 .490
San 'Antonlo .,.,..73 77 .487
Beaumont , ...66 89' A83
Galveston h. 07 80 .373

SATURDAY RESULTS
Beaujnont 7, Houston 0.
San Antonio 9, Galveston 2.
Dallas8, Tulsa 9.
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 7,

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Dallas at Tulsa.
Houstonat Beaumont. '
S Anton!? at Galveston.
Frt Wert, at OUaJhnww City,

. ii
WU Tilikn and KlWwortk- Viae

broadcastwtH he m9otti by UuA tj , WWm or BMwaay gamsm m are eatitewptatw; a. Uwm tour of
q mM WmMX JUMNMfeV WWwffl-- 1. HwroMs jTwi. vita 2ioc n MfwMw ,twtftft

'

1ST GAME

TICKETED

SEPT. 30
NEW YORK, Sept. 12

(AP) Club owners of tho
major league pennant con-
tending baseball clubs, meet-
ing with Commissioner K. M.
Land'stoday, decidedto start
tho World scries on Wednes-
day, Sept. 30, in the park of
tho National League winner.

This .means that tho champion-
ship battle, with tho New York
Yankees representing tho Ameri
can league, will start at tho Polo
Grounds, here,SportsmansPark in
St. Louis or Wrlgley Field in Chi-
cago, with tho chances, llko the
current standing'of tho clubs, in
that order.

Tho first two gameswill bo .play--

also tho sixth and .soventh, If nocT' Wi
cssary. ine tniru, lourth and fifth
will be contested at the Yankee
Stadium.

Assuming it will be an ,.,

York scries, tho specific playing
dateswill bo Septi30 andrOct 1 at
tho Polo Grounds, Oct. 2, 3 and 4,
at tHb Yankco Stadium. Oct. 5 and
0 at the Polo Grounds, If neces-
sary.

Should either tho St Louis Cardi
nals or tho Chicago Cubs over
haul the league-leadin-g Giants, a
day off for traveling would bo pro-
vided between the second and third
games, also tho .fifth and sixth.

For tho third straight year, ex
clusive broadcast richts for tho
world serieshave been sold for
1100,000 to the Ford Motor com--
pany, Commissioner Landls an
nounced.

Tho customary.scale of ticket
prices was ratified, comprising
$0.60 for box seats,$5.50 for grand
stand reserved, $3.30 for unreserved
grand, and $1.10 for bleachers.In-
cluding tax.

OWTHETtf
--JfiVMS

National League ,
Team W. L. Pet

New York ..........'83 55 .001
St. Louis 80 59 570
Chicago- - ..,..i..u.79 ,61 .504 ,

Pittsburgh ...,.r..74 65 .53-2-

Cincinnati ...69 70 .490
Boston .., --,...63 74. 1..460
Brooklyn slU.58 80 . .420
Philadelphia ..,...'.".48 90 .348

American League
s.Team L. Pet
Now York .....'.'...93 48 T.600
Chicago I....76 64 .543
Washington v 75 66 , .532
Detroit 74' 67- -, .,.525
Cleveland ....i72 68 .514
Boston ,71 81 -- .467
St. Louis 51 80 --".372
Philadelphia ., 48 92 '.343

National LeagueResults J
Chicago "6, New York 0,
St Louis 0, Brook! j n 9--3.

Philadelphia7--7, Cincinnati 1-- 2. --
,

Boston 3, Pittsburgh 2,
AmericanLeagueResults,

Detroit 10, Now York 1.
Washington12, Cleveland 2.
Chicago B, Philadelphia1.
St Louis 0-- Boston 4--2 (fen in

nlngs).
-

LAWSON LITTLE r
WINS CANADIAN:.

GOLF TOURNEY
TORONTO, RApl:. . g. ffl)

Lnwson Little, twice holder of
the American and British ama-
teur titles, won his first cham-
pionship since .turning pro Inst
spring when ho captured the
Canadianopen golf champion-
ship today with a le total 1
of 37L

t

TexasLeague
KUK

Houston .,.,,..,000.000009 0 S
Beaumont ... ..,001 OM 20x t

Batteries: Grodslkl and Frank
Twardy and Tcbbets.
Fort Worth .,..102 010 0604 S I
Oklo, City ..,.,100 001 OBx 7 18 1

Batteries: Lcblano and HmM
Wolfe, Whltworth uid Warren.
San Antonio . . .002 030 OfiO 12
Galveston k 000 001 010 210 1

Batteries: Nelson and Harshanyf
Richmond and Mackie.
Dallas ....,...231' 100 100 8 1
Tulsa n,Z00(803 OOx 17"

woiicries; uuaifo, A'arKCr, aBC
Rensaj-- Selway, Ramon and 7
son.

The Tramylvanla college sAt
teamwill be one of tho best-dress-

is intended to arouse interest Ifwill wear crimson whipcord antsi
with white- - Inserts, white 'Jersey
with crimson canvasnumbersa
crimson helmets. .i

ii i
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CM WELL INCREASED BY
. ACID IN DEEP PERMIAN LIME

Possibilities Of Lower Productive Zones
In Other Fields Is Foreseen

tfAN ANQEI.O, Sept. 12 An In- -'

crease in tho flow of Quit No.
k.Tui)i in western Crano county

from SOS barrels of. oil In bIx' hours
to i,008 barrels In three hours, as
the result f of treating the deep
Permian Hm6 wlthOOO Gallons of
ncld was West Texas' outstanding

' on aevciopmonl this wcok. Tho
eighth producer in tho circa from
n horizon- - beneath sulphur water,

' It ngaln emphasized possibilities of
"

similar productive zones beneath
regular Pdrmlnn fcay ' in other
fields.

Gulf No., 2 Tubb struck the first
oil at 4,31(5 feet, and drilled to

. 4,301. If is 410 feat out of tho
.northeast corner of 'section 7-

pfll. Humblo No. 3 Tubb", latest of
the ,deep Permian wells and a
ngonal northeast offset to Gulf No.
2 Tubb? deepened without Increase.
to 4,410 from 4,373 feet, whero It
made a natural flow of 513 bar
rem oi on in u nours tnrougn a
S--l Inch cholto on tubing. It Is In
tho southwest corner of section

Empire No. B Cummins, cast
offset to Wm. H. Dunning, Jr.,
No. 1--A Cummins, a northwestern
Ector county discovery well, filled
3.G0O feet with oil In a few hoUra
from pay at 4,320-4- 0 feet and drill

ed ahead,It Is 2,200 feet from tho
south lino and 440 feet from the
west Una of section

30 Barrels By Heads
Amerada No. 1 Cummins, 'north

offset to tho Empire well and 2,200
'feet from tho north llnonnd 440
feet from tho west lino of section

flowed 30 barrels of
new oil by heads, following the
tools, In eight hours while clean
ing out to within 25 feet of the
total depth. It bridged following a
200-qu- shot from 4,101 to 4,291
loot, tho total depth. Dunning No,
1--B Cummins, 880 feet north of tho
discovery well and 2,200 feot from
tho north lino and 440 feet from
the east line of' section
T&P, developed an estimated 40
million cubic feet of gas dally In
drilling to 4,108 feet.

.Empire Nd. 1--C Cummins, wild
cat 2 1--2 miles northwest of Dun-
ning No. 1--A Cummins and 2,200
feet from the south line and 440
feet from the east line of section

"First And Last"
We ore riiarmaclsts Your
Physician Appreciates that

"Ask Your Physician"

had dolled to 4,177
root in lime.

arlsham-Hunle- r No. 1 n. n.
Cowden, wildcat In tho northwest
corner of Ector county, Btruck
moro sulphur water In drilling to
4,657 feot and plugged' back for
a shutoff preparatory to heavy
acidizing in llmo sections that car
ried small oil showings. It Is in tho
southwestquarter of section 10-4-

Tho week before, Oris-
ham-Hunt- No. 2 U. B. Cowdcn.
In the ccntor of tho southeastquar
ter of section 1 2

miles west and slightly south of
No. 1 It. B. Cowden, was abandon
cd after getting an Increase In sul
phur water in the last 10 feet of
drilling.

Completed At 4302
Stanolind No. 35 J. M. Cowdcn

in tho north part of tho North
Cowden flold In Ector county was
completed at 4,302 after a shot,
flowing 015 barrels of oil dally. It
Is 1,080 foct from tho north lino
and 660 feet from tho cast line of
section Owenwood
No. 1 Wight, In tho south part of
North Cowdcn and In tho north
west cornor of section
T&P, showed oil from 4,080-0- 0 feet
and drilled aheadi4,115 with 200
rect oi on in tne note. York &
Harper No. 1 Slater,wildcat north
west of the Pcnn pool and in the
northeast corner of section 26-4-5-

P, topped the Yates sand at
2,830 feet and drilled ahead below
2,084 feet.

Locations this week outnumber
cd completions 41 to 37. Ward and
Winkler counties tied in locations
with 11 each, Upton county listed
five, Jonesand Pecos counties four
each. Winkler was first In comple-
tions with 13, with seven in. Upton
county, flvo In Ward, four In Ec
tor, three In Crane, two In Pecos
and one each In Howard, Jones,
and McCulloch counties.

In Borden County
Mooro Bros. No. 1 Clayton &

Johnson, southwestern Borden
county wildcat' In tho southeast
qurater of section
had drilled to 1,785 feet In redrock.
It has an elevation of 2,564 feet,
topped tho anhydrite at 1,108 feet,
tho salt at 1,175, baso of tho salt
1,623 and top of the Yates sand
1,665 feet.

Grlsham-Hunte- r No. 1 Ratllff &
Bedford, southwestern Andrews
county wildcat In tho center of tho
northwest quarter of section 24-7- 3'

psl, was delayed at 2,875 feetfor
engine repairs. R. H. Henderson
and othersNo. 1 Parker, southern
Andrews test three-quarte- of a
mile southwest of Republla No. 1
Boner, the nearest producer, spud
ded Tuesday. It is In section 111,
block P, scrap fllo" 10,443, James
Harbells grantee, 212 feet south
and 660 feet cast of the southwest
corner of section

Stanolind No. 1 Davis, Gaines
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CAPTUJRfeb.LOYALISTS IN '

Vs fighting In the bitter Spanish civil war centered near Irun, were reported to be gaining the upper
land. Top picture shows loyalists captured near Irun being marched away Into the hills, their handsiroped
together for execution. Lower left shows destructionof maternity center", at San Sebastian, demolished
y heavy from a rebel cruiser. Lower right shows closeup of maternity center damage.

(Associated Press Photos)

county wildcat in tho southeast
quarter of section 1 4

miles northwest of Landreth No.
Kirk, only producer in the county,
had drilled past 3,020 feet In

Humblo No. 1 C. H. Eubanks,
Gaines wildcat 5 3--4 miles north
west of Stanolind No. 1 Davis and
In the southwestcorner of section

shot In two drill pipe It
was, unablo to free, causing aban-
donment of any plans to drill be-
yond 6.102 feet. Tho holo was plug
ged back to 5,114, tubing was run
to 5,090 with a packer set at 4,775
and only a little oil and gasshowed
with drilling water at the begin
ning of a swabbing test.

Yoakum Location
With loaso near expiration, Tex-

coal & Oil company
staked a location for No. 1L. P,
Bennett, 1,080 feet west and 660
feet north of Yoakum county's Iono
producer. It will be 660 feet from
tho north lino and 1,980 feet from
tho west lino of section
H. Gibson. Yoakum's discovery
well, Honolulu and Cascado No.
Bennett, strUck tho first oil at
5,090 feet, 1,533 feet below --sea
level, abd was completed in April
at a plugged back depth of 5,222
feet, flowing 234 barrels of oil In
24 hours after a shot.

L. D. Stogner and Elliott Roose
velt No. 1 Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt,
Yoakum wildcat about 16 miles

of the Yoakum producer,
had drilled, unchanged, to 5,290
feet In lime, 1,578 feet below sea
level. Uscan and Bllnols No. 1 A,
R. Brownfield, Terry
county wildcat, in the center of
the north half of seotlon
naa arnica to 2,350 feet.

Top of tho brown limo In Hono-
lulu nnd CascadeNo. 1 Duggan,

Cochran county wild-
cat, was reported at 4,102 feet, 499
feet below sea level. Drilling had

CarterTest

Flnid In
Hole After

Halted At 2636
Oil was rising In tho holo of the

Floyd C. Dodson and B. A. Duffy
No. 1 J. . Carter estato wildcat
test in the north central part of
Glasscock county Saturday eve-

ning after drilling had with
first shows at 2636 fc'et In lime.

It was estimated that tho test
was making abouta bailer an hour
and would bo good for about 10 to
15 barrels a day without deepening.
However, plans tvero made to drill
further into tho lime.

Tho test, located 330 feet out of
tho 'southwest corner"' of
T&P survey. Is several miles south
west of nearest production. It Is a
mile and a half northeast'of tho

Oil company No. 1 Dod-
son which created excitement last
May when It missed tho salt and
had oil shows.

In Dawson county tho Ray Al- -
1 S. Calverley in T&P sur
vey, ran 8 casing while
bottomed at 2,003 feet. It was re

passed 4,265 In lime and anhydrite.
Tho test Is in the center of labour
13, leaguo 55, Oldham county school
lands. Tho Texas Co. No. 1 Bob
Slaughter,.Hockley county wildcat
in tho southwestquarter of labour
84, league 38, Zavalla county school
lands, was fishing at 2,780 feet in
salt and redbeds.

(

ported to havo reached tho Yates
sand.

Another wildcat tn We same area,
tho California Co. andHonolulu No.
baugh, ct al No. 1 John
1,320 feet from tlto north nnd west
lines of 40-- survey,
was opened Friday after being
closed for four days and was re;
ported to havo 2,200 feet of fluHl
standing In tho hole, of which 1,700
was raid to be oil. The oil was
balled and swabbed down and in
12 hours was showing nbput a bar-
rel an hour. Whllo It was showing
somo water, it was thought that it
was drilling water. Tho test later
wus reported swabbed to tho bot-
tom, 3,961 feet, by steel lino meas
urement. Tho last tlmo tho bailer
was run It camo out half full, one--
halt the fluid ticing oil, onchalf
water. In tho next 11 2 hours tho
fluid rose 500 feet.

A brisk lease play was In
between tho No. 1 Robinson

and a test going down in south
western Terry county on tho Ray
Bronucld ranch. It is approxi
mately 15 miles of the
Robinson Well and is on a
ircna to ino uenncuwen in luaic--

um county. Nearest to
tho Dawson wildcat Is In the Means
wells In Gaines county, around 40
miles west and north.

Mooro Bros. No. 1 Clayton &
Johnson in n, T&P survey.

Borden county, had
dulled to 1,025 feet in red rock and

Friday evening. It was
running much higher than sur

abandonedwildcats and
repoited a show of rainbow oil at
1,775 feet.

Iror Mountain oil Vo., No. 2
Read In T&P survey, in
tho East Howard pool, had drilled
to 1.700 feot In Friday
and was tho
ton of lime. Tho Bamo company
No. 11 Read had been cleaned out
to within 20 feet of bottom.
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GOT CLEAN FACES
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Equip Self-Actio- n Water Heater.
cleanliness easilyfostered plenty always tap.JWhen

water, hurry. expect
philosophic you?)

Jrarely

EM PI RE rflh SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJP COMPANY

JA8.-A- .

MfteMr-PraJr- ff No, 4--B DvU Jn
that arc floww 190 MrreM of Ml
in tha first hour nft shootingwith
700 quarts from 2,480 'to 3,820 feet
It oontlnued testing, liavincr clean
ed out to 2,550 feet It is 330 feet
from tli couth Una and 230 feet
from the east line of T&P
survey.

Continental Oil Co. No. 8 Hart
Phillips cstaU in T&P sur
vey in Glaisdock county,'was rig
ging Up tools Friday.

That company'sHoward oounty
opuratlona going forward a fol- -

Ihi Tn 1A CI W Yam il 99 On'" ' " """ -- -.,

T&P Burvcy, was drilling at 148
fco.t. No. 11 8 T, Eason,
T&P survey, "was urilllnir at 055.
N6. 0 Kloh, T&P survey,
was drllllncf at 2.323 feet. No. 12
Beit Ovorton, T&P su'rvoy,
was uniting m i,i- -j icoi- - no. jo
Boll Overton; T&H survey,
was drilling at 1,805. No. 14 Bell
OVcrton, T&P aurvoy. was
drilling 1.367. H. ft. Clay "A.'' 130--
29,'W&NV survey,a doopaned well,
was drilling at 2,853 feet.

ContinentalOil Co, No. 32 S Sol- -

tics In 150-2-9, W&NW survey,
which tbppod pay at 1,238 and Is
bottomed at 1,275 feot, showed 515
barrcM on a proration test Thurs
day, It mado 10.41 barreU ilka first
Hour ana 21.40 tns second Hour.

Locations durlncr tho week In
cluded Bruco & JohnsonNo. 1 Mrs.
Hymart, 38-2- W&NW survoy. It
Is 330 feet from tho cast and south
lines of tho section, Continental
Oil Cp., also had two now locations.
One was Its No. 13 S Settles, 880
feet from tho north lino and 2,640
foot fiom the cast lino of 159-2-

W&NW survoy. Tho other was Its
No! 14 S Settles,1,760 foet from tho
north and cast lines of tho samo
section and block.

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. (UP) Parcnt--
Toachers association week to bo
observed Oct. 10-2- 0 and Texas ro

week to bo observed Nov.
were proclaimed today by Gov.

JamegV. Allrod. The lattor week
Is intended to arounso interest in
worlts of Texas writers.

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 12. (UP)
Maureen O'Sulllvan, a typical Irish
collpcn who has spent seven years
In America makintrmotion nicturcs.
at 'noon today became,tho brido of
John Vllllera Farrow, Australian
writer and director.

.fA T6" . jSs.

i

New TestsIn
JonesCpunty

9

A'uotlicr Ncars Poh-jlbl- c

PayIn Hope Snnd At
1,920 Feet

, ABILENE. Bopt. 12, Three cast
ern Joneacounty tost wcro cither
spudding or rigging up this wtok
end as ono In that section ncared
posslbla pay which was discovered
by tho Martin No. 1 Spurrier two,
months ago.

N. H. Martin & Son No. 2 Mnry
Se E. B. Spurrier was to bo spudded
befora Sept 15, and rig ,wan being
moved on location for the 2,100-fo-ot

lest northwest ot tho dlicovcry.
well. Location for tlm No. 2 Is 200
feet from thd north andwest lines
of section1, iVm. C Walker survey

i'

at

Guar. Mm.

J t4 Stv aaw

Sml m.
Ml W ST.

.h

AC

N0.&,
Northeast of the wf-hnt- f

mile, tha
No! W, R I,

the southwest corner of section
Louis survey No. 7, had
drilled thd Cook dry,
and was on to tho-Hop-

found in the Martin well about
020 feet.

was Sandy Ridge
Oil E.
couth offset to tlm Knight & Ewli'g
Nu. 3i D. Borrow,. In tho Sandy
Ridge poof. It Is 1,520 feet from
tho north and 200 feet from tin
cast line section 0, bkxk 1$
T&P survey.

Machlno was on location for the
& Potlnl J.

H. While', In thd corner
of tho northeastqtidrtcr of secjiori
d, block 15,

A mlla north of tho T
No. W. F. Rushino

was ehtit down for of
total depth of 2.000 fast

It Is In seclioti 11, G, Martinez tur--
No. 104,

THANKS FOLKS
--For tho Wonderful Responseto the Opening Of

Our School Sale

OUR SCHOOL SALE

CONTINUES

ALL THIS WEEK

DUDLEY'S
Largest Assortment AtLowest Prices

mmm!mmmmW jKr mWm iliilr .ikililKilS'ailiilililililHi

Tuesday Night...
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Here's chance to browse around In Wards Complete

HardwareStoreI It's theOpening of our big Fall Fair
bennrBDllhigrbutrpIcnty-oHnteresting-demonstration- s-

and worif-them-yours- displays of the newestFall merchan-

dise sporting auto accessories, tools,hardware and

many other lines. Remember tho day, Tuesday, opening

night of

WardsGreat
HardirareFair

Bring your Wife, too She'll Want to see the
new Fall Kitchen NeedExhibits! gH

Reg. 2.80 O 4A tu,.u.uu.u I Wr 7 NW
Special i.J '

. C JTil
90 lb. SUte Surface roofina-- . ZZiTZ I r"Coven100tq.it. Color iMtl "", T
ResistsEra, Rduet4fromj2.MI

aoti qiuilty I I
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r
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a
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discovery
a Archer Drillln,

company 1 Bcrryhlll,
1

Moore
through sand,

continuing
!

Spudding trjd
corpnratldh'No,1 it, qoimpl',

3

of

Metry Brothers" No. 1

soulhwst

T&P aurVcy.

Htulcy,
D. Humphrpy 1

orders
n
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your

Night

goods,
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Fort tyorth WhereBroadwayCrossestheSunsetTrail
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The gripping saga of the last frontier is preservedintact at the Fort Worth Frontier Centenniaj,1
but embellishing the glorious show is the glitter of modem Broadway itself. In the upper right i3 a
scene from "Sashay AH", the rousing musical climax to The Last Frontier", while at the lower left
is the startling contrast of "Casa Manana", most celebrated cafe-theat- er in tho world today, with its
huge circular stage floating in water and revolving the cast before the eyes of 4,000 spectators.
Featuredat this "Bouse of Tomorrow." is glamorous Fay Cottcn, tho Borgcr girl who won her role
in a state-wid-e beauty contestand who is shown ahove in the $5,000 gold dressshe wearsin the show.
At the lower right, Koaie the Elephant and Pat O'Dell cavort betweenacta of "Jumbo", the behemoth-o- f

Broadway which was transported to Fort Yorth as a aide show. Close by thesescintillating attrac-
tions are Palace"and its HonJty Tonic revue,and dozens of others.

GOV. GETS A CAKE ON HIS 49TH BIRTHDAY

Gov. Alf M. Landon, Republican presidential nominee, Is shown with a birthday cake presentedto him b)
Miss Evelyn Ford (left) and Miss Alice, Mowery of tho Landon Business Women's league. It was thi
governor's 49th blrthday.c He said he would keep the cake until his children return from a vacation In

Colorado. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Directs Ford Sympliooy
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FRITZ REINER, whose jym
phonic and operaticactivities nave
scored emphaticsuccessesboth in
this country and abroad,will con-

duct the Ford Symphony
Orchestra in the first five concerts
of .the new Ford SundayEvening
Hour series which commences
September20. Mr, Reiner comes
to podium which will be shared
during the series of 39 concerts
with such celebrated conductors

Alexander Smallens, Eugeno
Ormandy, Jose Iturbl and Victor
TColar, The opening program, fea-
turing si soloist John Charles
Thomas, baritone, will be broad-
cast from 10 m. EDST
to mi EST), Succeeding broad-cast- a

will be tward at m. EST,
andwill featurepersonalitiesof eon.
Mf ttnJ lanare BUAst sfttoiits T1m
bsTttsBBBBBttaBBSssBf ttlfl ttAaWisBBsi BsWMlJ iM
otir laaat CM laatwaek.
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FDS LEARNS westernbrush fires destroyMAM HdMEgv
"fflW

Mallbu strono thl
"- -i iiam'e. ov;;a wide front rough country. Haueeman.Culver lly, Oal'; 'Pn" ""

PresidentRoosevelt shown Smoky Mountains National Park the ruins his Red Roek Canyon home, which was beyond nouso wmcn was saveo.

Tenn, ho examined beanshooter the Cherokee Indian reserva Associated Pra Photoi
tlon route his Pastures"rally N.

' 'press

STEER WON THIS CONTEST! STALLED AUTO DERAILS LOCOMOTIVE, 1 DEAD, 4 HURT
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Pat Owena and wild steer are shown Just after they parted
company rodeo steer ridlnn contestThe steer

won. (Associated Press-Photo- )

MISHAPS MACHINE EXPLAINED CONFERENCE
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Rudy Kllng, Lemont, III. (left), and Joe Jacobson, Kansas City,, were
still able laugh after ships they were flying the" national air
races were wrecked crashes completion ,of the Louis Grevo
trophy race. was Jacobson's second air mishap less than week.

(Associated Press
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Shown San Dlsgfl, Calif., holUlaa hat
hVfna naVr tho Mna the Ruth Mulr alsylng and turd over

W.7. Sued. (AaacUadPrw PHa)
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Ono person was killed and four Injured when the locomotive of Missouri Pacific's crack, north-boun-d Sun-
shine Special, carrying more than 200 passengersoverturned near Ark., when It struck an auto,
mobile stalled on the tracks. The passenger cars stayed upright, shakingthe occupants. This night view
shows a part of the crushed automobile hanging from the front of the PressPhoto)

AIR RACERS LAUGH AT SOLAR TO POWER

YifeFiBM

(abovs).
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ZJHaJflHKKJSBBBBBslJLKJBBBBBBBBBBB
Dr. C. G. Abbot (center,wearing ctraw hat) Is shown at Washington as ho explained his solar heatcollector
to a from the World Power Conference. Rays of the Sun reflected from mirrors nrovlde fuel for

'FLYING MOTHER GOES SHOPPING
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Mrs. Bry Markham, still attired In slacks afUr her flight from
England, to a forced landing In Nova 8cola, it shawn In har Nw

Yorh hUI sa alia atartad shopping for draaMa, Mrs. MarkHsni m.
'tored In tha oauntry and raaUd nraiMMtary. t a alvte aalefcraMen.
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' 'T-fA- Mbry thau strikes deep nnd
' 4uro nl lovd toddy cornea to the

,'.' T,ttltV, Bcroon Siindny ond Monday
""iliijlho1, plctUrl7iatlon of Klchnrd
'l'j.?j5Mher'mdns sensationally successful

. 'jf Saturday,Evening Post Ecrlal, "TO
,K$Miry With Lovo,"

' '''Re'Tho ! picture unites again n3 n
'. J:romatico tcarinWdrncr Baxter nnd

- Myrua, Loy;?twn capaWp players
':kwiio were' last seen together in
Xt'Urb'adway Bl)j." ,
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Hunter, ;p.s Misa Loy'a
who still' loves her,
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LYRIC
"LBTTLE MISS DIMPLES'"

More lovable'than
ever a Virgiriny
rebel in pantalettes!

REBEL
with

JOHN BOLES
KAREN MORLEY
JACK HOLT
Guinn Williams

Bill Robinson

PLUS:

QUEEN

PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

Through
48 Quarantee

i to sell.

mr, tires.

IN

Mirna Loy Co-Starr-
ed A ShirleyStars

Story Modern-Da-y Romance

SkiftJ&u
TEMPI

LIULE5I

Baxtcr-Lo- y romance, ore featured
In tho cnet which also
Jean Dixon.

A the story
opens with tho rnarrlaKO of Bax-
tcr and Miss Loy, BCBt man la
Hunter, wllo hides his regret with
a grin, at seeing Myrna's happiness
in Bavtcr s arms.

Making lovo lightly, yet loving
tiny move through their

honeymoon and then return tc
Now York whoro Baxter plunges
info tho stock.market, Intent on

a
So occupied Is ho that Myrnii

takes a ntimmcr trip to Malno
alone. tHoturnlng home, earlier than
expected, flio finds that Baxter
hasn't been so lonesome: as sup-
posed but, Instead, has boon enter--jv. ,w I; .

'TTr

tirno gin wno'aimo3t uisrupis tnonaining ciaire Trevor.

as
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STARTING
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PARAMOUNT NEWS,

Pictorial No. 11, "Elmer Elephant"

STARTING
S UND AY
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SHORT-- "ON ICE"

EASY

U.C.C. ,

Hours.

accumulating

- r w

people
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A

1930FordTudor, 80OO like
1935Ford DeLuxo, new motor, good tires, original

- mint.
Ford Coupe,good and good rubber. Priced

M-.1HV1- C1..1 1 !! nn.l nolnl--
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buy.
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Includes

deoply,

fortune.
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TEAMED IN A NEW

Both popular stars, Wurncr
Baxter nnd Myrna-- Loy nro

teamed again, as the married
couplo In "To Mary Willi

Ralph Morgan and Steffi
Dun.i aro two of tho featured
players In Pirate," a

-- gay'musical -- 'dancing'- comedy
picture which Is at tho Queen

This Is tho first flaw In their
happinessand, although they patch
it up, tho scars Btlll linger. Baxter
returns to his in fi
nance, and, as tho market rises,
becomes wealthy.

Money bring happinessto
tho pair, however, for Myrna finds
too much timo on her hands and
becomes intlmato with a group of

"No
In our

three storeshave
doors.

ROMANCE

Love," ono of tho new movlo,
season's romantic Morten of
marital troubles. Tho plcturp

lays Sunday and Monday at
ho rrtz.

STARS IN COLOR PICTURE

'"Dancing

manipulations'

Flies"

Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday.
Chief attraction of tho picture
Is that It follows new proccRS
of" natural color filming, all
scenesbeing in full color.

parasitesand questionable friends,
Justas It appearsthat their mar

riage mu.it break up, tho market
crashesand Myrna finds that her
husbandneeds her more than ever.

From their penthouse theygo to
livo in n shabby suburban bunga
low. Baxter is unable to compre-
hendwhat has happenednnd Myr
na Is unable to convince him that
he should get a job any kind of a
lob.

Hiding their .hurts and holding
back their tears, Myrna and Box.
tcr ri3o gallantly and, splendidly
from their ana find a
new and greater love to reward
them.

Mickey Cochran, Detroit Tiger
manager, thinks Kd Bommel, for-
merly of tho PhiladelphiaAthletics,
was tho best fielding 'pitcher ho
ever saw.

Tho St. Louis American club Is
tho only major league team that
neverhas won a pennant.

ELECTIONTEXTRBS

750 BIG SPRING PEOPLE VOTE

R&G (Renewed- Guaranteed)AND

SQUARE DEAL USED CARS MOST
RELIABLE OF ALL

Since "R & G" and "SquareDeal" usedcarswere Institutedmore than 750
in Big-Sprin- havechosenthesecareas aguaranteeof satisfaction.

Only your Ford Dealer sells R&G (Renewed and Guaranteed)and
"SquareDeal!! used cars,.andthey are sold on a 48 hour money-back- ,

FEW "HOF WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
miles, new.

gi 19SC paint

11. ""
Qculan

doesn't

misfortune-

1033 Chevrolet Sedan.Reconditioned motor,
1030 Ford Sedan, Model A. "V8" wheels. A real good

buy.
1035 Ford Pickmp,-goo- d rubber,-- low-mileag- e. Priced

to sell. ;

1934Ford Panel,131 inchwheel base.In excellent con-
dition.

1934Ford Coupe,Model AjTecomlltloned motor, Good
family car,

. ,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,
Authorud Ford Sale and Service

o 34 HOUR JRYId EXCEPT SUNDAY
f

In A StoryOf
TheOld Soutli

Appcnra At Lyric Todny
In Drawn. 'The Lil-tlc- st

RchcP
As thd tfny Confederalewho

tho Yanlis with smiles, ns
tounda them with songa and da.
fcata them with' dances, ' Shirley
Tcmplo Is starred In "tho Littlest
ttcbcl," which makes a return
showinghere, playing at tho Lyric
Sunday, Monday nna Tuesday:

Supported byn cast which In-

eludes John Boles, JackHolt, Kar
en Motley and her old
friend, Bill Robinson, Shirley plays
n: dramatics role ono which sltl
carries with case. The story of
"Tho Littlest Rebel," udapted from
that popular play, deals with hap-ponln-

In Virginia during the
Civil war.

After SI) Irloy'a father, John Boles,
Is called to fight for tho Confed-
eracy, things go from bad.to worse
with his family. Loyal servantshelp
Keep tho family together,but when
their heme comes in the Una oi
fire Shirley nnd her mother, Karen
Morloy, nro forced to- flee. Tho
dellcato mother succumbs to the
rigors of war and In a touching
Eceno, Shirley ana her father are
reunited. Ho faces trial and pos
sible execution when he Is cap-
tured by Jack Holt, n Northern of-

ficer; but Holt's gallantry proves
equal to that of the' South nnd he
tries to help them escape.

When. Ihcy aro recaptured, both
Boles and Holt must face tho con
sequences of their act. Tho pic-tUr- o

reaches lt3 emotional climax
when Shirley Journeys to Washing-
ton with faithful old Bill Robinson
to plead in por3cn with Abraham
Lincoln for tho lives of her father
and Holt, who wcro guilty only of
helping.a llttlo glri.

Shirley danceswith Robinson in
several sequences of tho picture
and hsr songs include the populat
"Polly Wolly Doodle" and "Believe
Me If All Thoso Endearing Young
Charms."

M'Craw Talks
At Banquet

Ally. GeneralSeesGovern
mental Trend Away

From Local Rule
Attorney General William Mo- -

Craw Friday eycnlng lauded coun
ty Judges and commissioners as
tho "closest andmost useful cle-

ment" in government today and
lamented that "unfortunately onr
governmentsare going away from
local units." '

Tho principal speaker for the
banquetsession, an affair honoring
West Texas county officials in con.
ventlon here, which drew a capac
ity crowd Into the Settles hotel
ballroom, declaredthat he was not
critical when ho said he regretted
a surrender of rights from locali
ties to Austin and Washingtonand
held the trend as product of senti
ment.

Ho said ho wished to sco a re-
turn to stronger local rule since It
appearedmore tho spirit of true
democracy to him.

However, ho had words of praise
for the' new deal and observed
humorously that tho "Roosevelt-
Garner and McCraw ticket Is the
best combination I'vo heard of."

McCraw complimented Judges
and commissioners upon their or
ganization and warned that in tho
face of tho trend toward central
ization of rule that "you will en
dure so long as you are strongly
organized."

Rep. George Mahon of the 10th
congressional district respondedto
recognition by W. T. Strange, Jr.,
postmaster,with a cordial "hello,
everybody." Clydo Barrett, EasW
land, congressman-elec-t from the
17th, district, responded.

Rev. and Mrs. Winston Borum.
Midland, entertained with novelty
song numbers. They were repeat
edly encored.

DECLINE SHOWN IN
CRUDE OIL OUTPUT

HOUSTON, Sept. 12. (UP) Dally
averagocrude oil production In the
United States was cut 10,575 bar-
rels during the week ended today,
but remained above tho 3,000,000
nwra lor tho fifth consecutive per-
iod, tho Oil Weekly reported.

All states exceeded the estimate-e- d

consumerdemand of the U. S.
bureau' of mines for September,
with an aggregatedally 'flow of 3,--
000,300 .barrels.. This was 130,500
above tho federal recommendation,

Texas, cutting Its production 44,--i

ikj uarreis daily to n total of 1,133,-40-0,

and. Louisiana, decreasingIts
output 8,575 barrels to 233,850 daily,
accounieu lor tna national reduc-
tion.. .Auolher.atates showed In
creases.

California increasedIts flow 20..
000 barrels daily to a total of 588,--
TOO; Oklah&ma advanced from
553,750 to 505,450; Kansashiked its
output 0,000 to reach 162,850; New
Mexico a ouipw was increased l.
400 dally to 70,500.

NEVER BEFORE! A

CORN
CURE LIKE THIS!
World's qulckett corn raref Corn
eoM out In 10 MINUTES pain- -
lewly OR MOEY BACK! The
MODERN corn remedy no away
p4 m bwBlmc acid. Yourdruf-tU-t

wuutw CORN-OF-F will
Htt yn IMITANT 1SIJKF!,
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LITTLE REBEL

WFrvr-- ' ,jf,nh.,.....,..Jj E- - I

Shirley Tcmplo pmiij-- s (ho
rolo of a llttlo Confcrtqrhte girl
In "Tho Littlest Holicl," which
headlinestho Lyric programfor
Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday.
John Boles, Jack Holt, Knrcii
Morlcy nnd Bill Rohlnion nro
with her In-th- cast

NaturalColor
Film Offered
At TheQueen

Frank Jtforgnn, Steffi Duna
In Cast Of Dancing

Piralc
Sold to bo a forerunner of color

pictures to come, in standpoint of
photographic,drnmallc ami optical
excellence. Is the-ne- lanclng ro--
mnnco In Technicolor, "Dancing
Pirate," whlcu is tho headline

at tho Queen thenter for
three daV3 beginning Sunday.

Designed and by tho
man who mado tho sensationally
successful "La Cuearacha,"tho new
production Is said to bo regarded
in molt.on plcturo circles ns a vast
Improvementover nnythlng yet ac
complished with tho full-col- pro-
cess. Ths entire film Is' done In
"imaginative color" which means,
In brief, the elimination of all col-
ors tending to detract from tho
play's.comlri or dramatic values.

Tho Btory.of "Dancing Pirate" Is
romantic, .gay nnd humorous, nnd
It occura In an historic cm. 1820
California. It features a scries of
hilariously embarrassingsituations
encounteredby Frank Morgan as
the nlcaldo of a Spanish pueblo,
and by Churlcs Collins fn tho title
rolo- -a fastidious young Bostonlan
who forgets his dignity "to become
a swashbuckling,fighting hero. Col-
lins, tho scrcenjs newest dancing
star, is a recruit from tho stogo
and la said to bo an expert. The
romantic interest In furnished by
Steffi Duha, who appearedIn tho
other color film, "La Cuearacha."
Others in tho cast Include Luta Al- -
bernl, Victor Vnrconl, Jack LaRue
and the Royal Cansinn family, to
gether with fifty famous dancing
arttsts. Dancing nccrjes.and bright
iriuslcadd to the ont'oitalnment.

c

Tha Philadelphia Phillies have
finishedJust one seasonIn tho first
division of tho National league
slnco 11)17. !
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Comings- Goings- Doings By ir o'Clock
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;NeW Members

"Received!6y
SigmaAim as

Group Holds First Fall
Meeting At CtwVford

,, Friday Evening

Four how mc'm'bpftf.tvcro rccclv,
)n(n tliii lunation Stn-m- Altiha

sorority when tho first meeting of
fall was hold.

those ttkcrt into membership
mni ,Mrrf. Rill Enriev. Mrs. R. A.

Eubank, Mrs. Lovonla Panicle and
Mlsa Nell Puckett.

Mrs. Ruth Alrhart was,hostessto
'tho group",which mo In tho lounge
of th'o Crawford hotelt

Tho program for tho year was
discussed and plans mado for tho
annual1banquetwhich will bo, held
this year on September23.

Members attending' tho meetjng
were jurs. Airaan, jura, ir. f

Mrs. W. Maddryi Mrs
Th'omas J. Coffey, Miss" Mary
Burns, Miss Edith Gay, Miss' Ro-

berta Gay and Miss Edltfi

Events of the.
Coming Week

STJNDAY
Memorial services' will bo held by

tho Firemen ladles atfour o'clock
at the W. O. W. hall

for the lato Geneva Slusser and
Mrs. SarahCorcoran. All relatives
and friends are invited to attend.
Members will gather at 3:45.

TItlf.SnAV
Mrs. Clyde Angel will entertain

the membersof the CactusBridge
club nt the Settleshotel at 2:30.

pi., 'nvini. .Aros "Rrldeo club will
meet with Mrs. Loy Acuff this eve--

Tho Garden club will hold Its
lra Vnaettncr nf the VEnr at the City

auditorium In the commissioners'
courtroom at ,2:30.

Mm tj Parker will entertain
members "of the Happy Go Lucky)
club at hqr home. ,

Tho TuesdayLuncheon club will
M.iimn Wi'aaHntra with Mrs. U. H.
Bennett, hostess;at-- tho" Settles, bo--

- tei. ... ...

Mrs. Robert Middleton will enter-
tain for membersof the 1022 Bridge
club,

Tho Tuesday,.DJnner Bridge club"

wiil meetat ;oy i uio ota nw-t- el

with Miss Jeanotto BoTnett as
hostess.

.WEDNESDAY
Tho Bluebonnet.club will , have

i fit fnfl meeting at tho home
of Mrs. Jlmmie Tucker, 410 Dallas
St., at 2:30.

The Firemen ladles will meet at
the IV. O W. hall.

Tuva t t. iTranltlltf will entertain
membersof the Double Four club
at her home. ,

Members of the Ideal 3rldee club
will meot" with Mrs. R. T. Plner
at her home.

Mm. M!'h. Bennett will be host
-- ess for tho justamere Bridge club
at her home at 3:00.

TftA WrirlnAsrtav Truncheon club
Till meet sit "tho Hetties hotel1" at-- 'j ..

1:00. Mrs. Lee iiucby win, Do iosi--

,

Mrs. Raymond Noah will
for tho membersof "the" Seven

Aces club

TIiniMDAV
Tho Q. i. A. will meet at the W.

o, w. na. ai a:uu.

The Lone Star ledge will meet' at
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Six BisSpringGirls WhoAre HeedingCattOfCoUegeCampus
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The Misses Dodge Arc

Feted At Felton Home
With Farewell Shower

Miss Jennie Fayo Felton was
hostess Saturday evening to n
group of friends at the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Felton, to honor Misses Zolllo Mao
and Mary Elizabeth Dodge, who
will leave today to enter C.LA. at
Denton.

The guests .showered the lion--
orqes with many,lovely gifts after
which, tho evening was. spent in
conversation.

The guest ,11st Included the
names of Miss Nancy Blanche
Lochrldge, Miss Jenn Etta Dodge,
Miss Evelyn Clements, Miss La
Verne Sims, Miss" Virginia Fischer
and Miss' Beulah Coleman of Mid'
land.

Goldmans Return From

'Mrs. Sam Goldman and daugh
ter. Miss Jlmmie Lou. have recent
ly returned from an extended tour
of tho eastern,states Theymade
the trip by automobile and during
the live weeks they were away
they traveled C000 miles.

Mr. Goldman flew to Washing--

IM W. O. W. hall.

Lucky Thirteen club members
will be guestsof Mrs. H. N. Robin,
sonat her home.

SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff will be

hosts to. tne members01 tne cen
tennial club In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugen Searcy
were lioats Frjday evening at the

building on Scenic.Drive
to the members of the Philathea
RiimtAV Krhonl clua of the First
Methodist church, their fa'uabands
and faminesfor a cnicKen puim
supper.

TruenLatlon of flower Dravs to
the iew corpsof officers was made
toy Mrs,, Tracy vtooeru. o ib
women sne .m&ae tne ziorai ou.ee-Inii-

lira. O. A. Blckley. teacher;
Mr, Howard Thomas, presidents
Mr. Raipb Towier,
Mrs. Garner MoAdams, secretary;
If ra. a. U. UoLaod. traaaureri Mrs.
Andy BruUt, group mauajfer and
Mrs. K. 7,mnum, Mrs. u. v, uravM,
Mrs. X, L. JM1. Mm, AlWrt Smith,
MfV, . U, WIIHMBWi IMMk Mia.
ISojn BlMiahlnr saMtl) aasUlna.
Hit 1 ATBtckUv tfaa wmmUAJ

ISM f fmMV, riwin ywmaavm,
HHUHMmW ( I
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MEW BOOKS

COWliOi' LIFE
By liufo O'Kccfe

(Nujlor)
Tia.nn itin Tmih 'rnnci'S Is riven

by Rufo CTKeefo In 'his first effort
at writing but no missea many
oiuinceg to dramatizo the excite
ment of, thoseearly days by his in
experience In the literary iicia.

Willie ne nns ""
terlal hl style" Is unFntc'restrng and
hin mnof fhriDih'if pxnorlences are
lost becauso of repetition and too
many minor uetaus.

Thn hek wlil'likelv be interest
ing to old tlmois In Mitchell, How-

ard, Martin Midland counties
as rauclTof Mr. O'Keefe'a time was
t.pcnt In and around these parts.
Ha uses many names of the old-tlm- o

ranchers,and cowboys with
whom ho was associatedduring the
time ho Vvas employed by tho C. C.
Slaughteroutfit.

O'Keefe recounts tho experiences
of a youngman new to this country
irom jiaoamit. xie icua ui wuu,
lnnV wlntp'iR. of his first exnerl- -

nnAo ultli nriltla? nf, lnnrninff to
ride herd; of roundups,stampedes,
now long no looiieu ior uuiiuiu utu
his trouble with a buffalo calf, of
lobo wolves nnd of the coldestwin-
ter on record in the . Panhandle
when cattle frozo standing up.

Hpnrhlnir the cnu oi ms remin- -

UfanMa rklfiifa Bitmfi it tin hvsjiv
Ing "It's wonderful how the' coun
try has changed,first ouiiaio anu
AL Tnlnn iVinn 41lA Tlfinf , flTI thf
Texas Ranger and soldlor, then tho
cattleman or cowboy, the" farmer
and the actualsettler,men tne ran
rnnHn.

Wo will have to wait ana see
what comes next."

- IR.
'Mrs. Tlntla Joins Husband
Mrs., Sherman Tlncle arrived

Saturday afternoom, from Bloom'
In eton. 111., to loin her husband
At present they are making their
home at 210 Johnson. ,

ton. D. C. to Join them In a visit
with relatives there. After his re-

turn here Mrs. Goldman and Jlm
mie Lou visited In Baltimore, MJ.;
Betterton, Ma., a seasiae reson,
Atlnntln niv. New York Cltv.
Chattanooga,Tenn., New Orleans,
La., andFt Payne,Ala. where they
also, visited relatives.

ConcessionBuilding Is SceneOf

PhilatheaClassEntertainmentOn

Friday;EugeneSearcysAre Hosts

concession

vice-prian- ij

iL. Wllllamaon led the group In a
nnmhor of cntertalnlnor camel aft
fcr which Mrs. Robert Hill present--
ea ins regiitraiion, dock in ymicii
esch member revealed her I'm'
rosebud.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Hill, Mr, and Mrs.
Tracy Roberts,Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
Walts. Jr-- Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lochrldge, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. So
ber, Mr, ana Mrs. Tom maugnier,
ir .! TLsTo W T. YirllllntnaHn T)kWr, RUIU MfS( ? M 1IIIUUW T

and Mrs, C. A. BIckley, Mr, and
Mrs. Albert' Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
IT W TAwrlBinre. Mr. and Urn. C.
R. McCleaay, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
TnwlnH ir. nnd Vrs. R. Ii Pritck- -

ett, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byarley,
Mil. xiowam iBwnUi Mrs., awji
ITUIK, Mrs. jl, M, ci, mn
Ruur UdiUiu. Mr. W. A. Q41

mmr, Km, Cart WUlUwoa, Mrs. K.
f. ull Un T. " - lara. T.
n it-- -'. j.. a ik bi,X. ujA
vh vrrriHf, aara, ak, jft mL wi
MMSM MUJaaaMl Mfaa MVaM aawaar

Bliss Mary Loulso Inlcman,
upper left,-lia- s enteredT. C. V.
while JIlsscs Dorothy and Mil-

dred Rhotan, center, will study
nt T. W. 0. Miss Doris Cun-
ningham will attend Gulf Port
by the SeadnMississippi,upper

TexasSchoolsAre ChosenBy Many

Departing Students;Four Choose
Forehn State SchoolsFor Study

t,

Wide Variety. Of :.Schools SelectedBy Local
Students;TexasUniversity Ana

Tech Are MostPopular
This week yiU seethe departureof the lastof the college

bound girls and boys who will go everydirection to arrive
at tne ciiosen seat01 learningwnetner11 oe juiuur tuiiee,
nniinrro nn v The mfiinrit.v wnll further their edu--

at Texasschools,-- howeversome have those
out of the state.

Four out df the stateschools that havebeen selectedby
Spring"students are American university at Washing--

T . rj.-- x. "
torn--- u. u., Arizona estate
Teacherscollege at Flacstaff ,

Gulf Port by tne aea, uuu
Port. Mis3.. and Oklahoma
Uniyersity at Norman.

Texas university, Texas a. m.,
and Texas Tooh are sUll hpldlng
their lead over other state schools
In the number of Big Spring stu-

dents. Cr. I. A. was popular with
mnnv of the cirls.
4 Texas Tech this .year win cioim
Morris ana Murry faueraon,j. u.
Douglass, Jr., W, T. Bolt, Jr., Wll- -

llam L. (Sonny) isawaras, jaeivin
llJegge, local graduate now living
In iiUDpocK, utno uray, juio. juuiy
Stalcup, Roberta Lee Hansen, and
Fern Smith.

At tha University of Texas
Charles McQualn, Wayne Burch,
Jimmy Myers, Bobby McNew, Ina
Ann Jftatllff will enroll as fresh-
men. Others who will continue
work started there are Albert M.
Fisher, Jr., Jarrell Pickle, and
Steve D. Ford

Thnmna Job Williamson will
transfer this vear to Bavlor Med
In Dallas. Cecil French will attend
Bavlor university nt Waco.

OUe Cordlll and Sam Flowers
have finally decided on Rice Insti-
tute at Houston.

Marv Louisa Inkman. Hazel
Smith Young and Winifred Plner
enrolled last week at Texas Chris-
tian university, Lula Ashley will
leave today to bocin her second
year work there.

To Texas A, & M. will go Jim
Brlgham, John C, Compton, J, B.
Bronsteln, Jack Cook and Austin
Burch.

C, I. A. will. shelter Zollls Mae
and Marv Elizabeth .Dodee. Jennie
Fayo Felton and Mary Alice Mc
New, uorotny anu Aiiiarea iinoian
Will attend TexasWesleyancollege
at Forr worm.

Judith Pickle will attend the
University of Texas School of
Mines In El Paso.Wyneir wooaail
will study journallata at South.
western unlveraltv in Ueorsretown
while Cleo Iana has registered at
Hiu6oro junior college, .luck nay,
son Of Rev, and Mrs, Willis J, Ray,
formerly of this city, will ,attend
Wayland college at Plalnvlew. Hay- -

wnmi Hturdivant will Btuav at Ban
Angelo Junior college, as will Hart--
man Hooser,

To tha Jltillna achoou will IfO

W. C. Gallempre, Hardln-Slaimo-

freshman and Ruth White ana
Eur1 rannlnir uha will enter A.
C. C. Jubs Cook will attetMl
Drauftfaaa's Muwnesi oottas.
auiu mumur aas meitw w

UHMWMMr

right. Misses Zolllo Mno, lower

left, ami Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, lower right, havo reg-

istered at C. I. A. (Rhotan pho-

to by Bradshaw.Dodgo photo
by Thunnan.)

iinitroraif
cation chosen

Biff

American university sln Washingt-
on,- D. C. Tilman Crance plans to
entersArizona State Teachers col
lege. Doris' Cunningham will do
pro-colle- work at uuir Fort Dy

the Sea at Gulf Port, Miss.
Minnie Belle Williamson will

leave tho latter part of this month
to attend dancing scnooi in ixis
Angeles, Calif. She and her mother,
Mm. Hnrvv 'Williamson. Dlnn to
make their home there this win
ter.

Mary Ruth Dlltz Is to assist In
teaching dancing at a studio 'In
Tulsa."OEIa

Good Graves is In Brown wood
where ho Is attending Howard
Payne collcco as a sophomore

Billlo Frances Grant will leave
today for De Lande, Fla., where
she will, enrou in jonn a. aietson
university.

KEKNK JOLNS BlOONT PARTY

CA a. T Keene of Qoosa Creek
arrived Saturday to Join the party
composed of Mr. anu jura. it.

Mrs. Wlllard Road andMiss
niihw Boll, on their trio to Denver
where they will attend the V. F, W.
national convention,

rvil ifppnn la verv active in the
Veterans' affairs nnd the aldo de
camp to Gov, Allred. He alsq
served In this capacity during the
administration 01 koss uterung,

At n called meetingof the North
Wnr.i t.t. A. Friday, afternoon a

committeewas appoint
ed to elect a president to 1111 urn
vacancymade-b- tha departure of
the former president, Mrs. Ralph
Smith.

Belecttd on tha committee were
Mrs. O, L." iRush who will act as
chairman and Mrs. A. J. Fierson
anil Mrs. V. L. Patrick.

Mrs. H, W. Smith, president or
the P.--T, A. council, reported on
nlnni for tha vear made bv the
council, She announcedthe follow
ing to tha society: A parent-ieacn- er

party to be hela'at the high school
hulldlno-- oa tha last Tuesday i

Aiding her from the
North ward uctuwrnm m Mrs, a.
T. nb ajui Mra. f! W. OacMbV.

luaUi.. n. A nU Vi4ll
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DOWN
FASHION LANE

With GLADYS CRESS

WITH. GLADYS CRESS
"Oh, to' bo naked with a cheque

book!" Is not only the prayer of a
ninihad-lnvln- if comedienne in a re
cent' Broadwayhit, but the Instinc
tive wish of every woman wno
loves these new styles.

The new short lencUi Car, 01
restaurant dining, dressesand

nrn onn of our first ex
travagances they're, so owj., 'For
cnirnrnl Kensonft nOW the fUSSy

dressyafternooncostume has been
giving way to the more tailored
oimnlw nut dressesand sults (Oh,
.ulint tvinf word 'slmDlv implies to
a woman). One of the most Muni
nlng ensembles of this type in a
atroot-lnnirt- h la a shfrt-wa- dress
of lame topped with a velvet coat--all

tho fullness In the back. I'm
afraid our cheque-boo-k will be for-
ever ruined! An afternoondressof
now velveteen the sleeves Bhlr- -

red the neck high and plain en-

hancedby a strand er strands of
nnnris the shirt snort ana iiarea.
- Wnnl! It'n n mnnla! Wool for
eveningwool combined with for-

mal fabrics of all kinds velvet,
chiffon, elll goes one
better arid use'swool with bead

Wool Is everywhere and
In every typo costume. jiiacKsneep,
Blackshecp!

If occasion nrlses whereby you
turn your back you canbe assured
It will be of Interest!With peplums,
tailcoats, mint Dusue ciiecis, or
nvnnlntr nhlrts luttlnir out will all
go toward making your exit Im
pressive!

fc'Anthflra! Feathers! andthe lat
est an ostrich plume-ato-p the coif-

fure regal-la-dy wlth-unlver- sal

appeal! So copy the peacock!

MJTniODISl' WJ.S.,TO MEET

Thn Wnmen'a Missionary society
of the First Motnodisp cnurcn wiu
meet at tho church Monday after-nnn-n

nt 3 o'clock for an Important
business meeting. Plans foe fall
and winter are to be discussed. All
members aro requestedto attend.

i
Cat Guards Homo

NEW ORLEANS, (UP) You
may have the "best watch-do-g in
ihn uhnlA world." but Mrs. Grace
Snodgrass, of. New Orleans, thinks
sha can go you, one Better. Mrs.
Snodgrass hasa "watch-cat,-" Olive,
whn nrnfera raw meat to cream.
scarespolice dogs awayand chases
any stranger who. comes in eigm
with the vlclousness 'of a tiger.

Mrs, H. W. Smith OutlinesPlansOf
P--T A Council For Coming Xear

To North Ward AssociationFriday

nominating,

September.

fiM-jOrMB- M

P.-- T, A. A Bchool of Instruction will
h t,l,lrhn Inst week ln HeDtem--
WV .w.m - w .. " t .....
ber, Mrs. Smith also explained to
the mothersthe usageof the dues
which they pay eachmonth to the
local and state associations.

Miss Arthur Hawk's room re--

celved the prize for having the
mnt mothersIn attendance.

TlNitnra meetings will ha held on
the second Tuesdayof each month
instead or tne rourin inursoay as
they hava formerly been held.

Present were Mrs. Bess Wilson.
Mrs. Ahdy Tucker, Mrs, V. I Pat
rlCK, MN. oy .QUin, Mr, rrao-ce-s

Taylor, Mrs. O. L. Rush, Mrs.
Roy Williams, Mrs, H. W. Smith;
Mrs. Hsrry Wees. Mrs. Roy WM- -

aon Vk a. W. Clnnkanr. Mlu Ar
thur Hawfc, MUM mma Haajar.M
Miss Lois ObmIhi a4Mm MUifAdS

(
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Mrs, Kennedy

h Installed
As Club Head

Auxiliary To American
BusinessClub Names

" New Officers
Thn Tjidlea auxiliary to the Amer

ican Business club met Friday eve
ning at the Settles hotel for the
regular dinner after which matters
of business were discussed.

The social nrocrram for the eve
ning was dispensedwith in order
to give .full time to the election or
officers who- - will serve for the
onmlnir olir mnnthH. Officers who
were Installed were Mrs. Harvey
H. Kennedy, president; Airs, itoy
Reeder. Mrs. C A.
Amos," secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. W. n. Cftrnelt. reporter.

Retiring officers were tho char
ter ones having servedduring tnese
first- - air mnntlla alnp.n tha cluh'a

Thev nro Mrs. W. D.
Carnett,Mrs. Howard. Thomasana
Mrs. Preston Sanders.

Mrs. Husrh Duncan. Mrs. J. W.
Joiner, Mrs. Lex James and Miss
Helen Duley also attended tno
meeting.

Brooks Home Scene
Of Auxiliary Social

Thn American TjWan. Riutliiarv
met Friday eveningat the home of
Mrs. James T. Brooks for the
monthly boclal meeting, Members
ana guests were entertaineduurmg
the evening by flaying Brldge-Keen- o

at which Mrs. E. W, Ander-
son was highest scorer.

Following trw) .games- - rerreen--
UIQUW ?TiiJ BVJ !:, H. aUIOBJ 4MWIIIV
Cope Grimes and Miss
oniy guesis oi mo evonine, ana
fnAA nrniiArfl! Mm n: vs. Anrtrw
Bon, Mrs, V. T, Anderson,Kirs,, i.

MUCKS
fr'abort

PLAMC

w -

I

i

x
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P--T A. Heads

AnnoiinceDay1

Of .Meeting
... ,

Pinna Arc Indefinite Ifdr
SeveralGroupsJ homo

Undcrivny
Tn nM nffnrt in irpt to ft POOd

atarti in the now school year several
il. nAi,nnfJron1iiir fiRROplntlonitf

held their meetingsthe pnst'woek.
Ilowqvcr, crowuoa conuuionsin mo
schools havo changedtho plans or ,

sovornl of tho groups and. definite
Mn.i,TAviAntt, for- mnrilhfr nlflces

und tho hour'wlll bo postponed.
Tho associationcouncil, wm nwe

nt thn hlph school bulldlnir every
first Tuesdaynt 2:30, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, presldontot tno council, as .

announced, otner oriiccra oi tno
group aro" Mrs. Hayes Stripling,

Mrs. J. C. lopor, .

secretary and Mrs, George Hallf
treasurer. : '

elation hot begin until the flrBt. -

Tuesttay in octooor. jwrs. ,ooya
Fisher is president' Mrs. H,
nlA.,Allnn 'anfrntnrV. Mra. J. P.
Dodge, treasurer, Mrs. W, J. Mo- -

Adams, it liouso Jjarai v
W. Fries aro

Ttrinitn,.inna nf lunlor hlch .

organization,havo not been mado., ... ...mmm a.. nf TtlPflW

lng Will be mado a later date,
Mrs. Jack Nail, president, has
stated. .. . . .

Mrs. James Brooks, heaa or

tho east ward society, has an-,,,.-

flint thii "meotlnrs will be
held en tho third Thursday each

I fl

d ff '' ,
.BiW.am.ihhY'rt

htt

V,

M. ana
A.

thn

41.A flrHr
at

T.

of
month at 3;30. Officers wonting
with her aro Mrs. W. R. Newsom
Mrs. C. R. Chamberland, Mrs.
George Long, Mrs, A. W. Page,
Mrs."W, E. Rayburn ana Mrs. 1010

Cantrell. .

txrnat wnrd will contlnuo to hold
their meetingsoh second Thurs-- ,.

day of eachmontn. Mrs. .it. a.
presidedover the first meet-

ing of the year which was held on
tho 10th.

A change In mootiug aays was
made by the north ward mothers
-- .i iAT.a'a nt n meetlnif Fri
day. They will meet on the first

'II T1""

will

Mrs.

the.

held

Tuesday instead oi mo iuuiu,
Thursday as they had formerly, A
new president will no announceu
soon by a nominating committee
which was selected by the group.

Mrs. G. A. (Kin) Barnett, presi--

dent of tho South ward P.-- T. "A.,

has not yet announcodthe day" on
which this associationwill hold its
first meeting. Other officers aro
Mrs.' R.T V. Middleton, Mrs. James
Uttle, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. V.
V. Strohah and Mrs. R. A. Parker.

a

ftfrs. Badwick hostess
To Matinee Memberh

tf cJIa..Bodwlck entertained
members of tho Matlnco , Bridge
club Thursday1'afternoon with a
pretty blue andyellow party at tho
Settleshotel.

The. chosen theme was used In.

wrapping attractive i prize guts,
which wero pres'enteo'toMrs, I R. '
rL'...1.A.. .11 aIi.K mmot wrin YVOI1

the floating prl?e, Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly who was high scorer for tho ,

members, and to Mrs. E. C, Boat
ler for second hign score.

Other memnora wuo attcnaeu
mrn Mra. .Tne. Clere. Mra Hal C.
Farley, Mm. George S. Harvel, Mrs.
Jlmmie Tucker, Mrs. a. ii unaor-woo- d,

Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs. Sam,
McCombs and Mrs. J, E. Fort

Mrs. Tucker will entertain next,

ThreeGuestsPlay ,

With Thimble Club,
Holding tholr first meeting slnca.

.Tnlv mpmhprn nf the Thimble club
rriet Friday qfternon with Mrs. H,
L. Batton at her home north of
town.

Threa guests,Mrs. Pete Johnson'
and Misses Ruby and Doris Smith,
played rook with the members
Mrs. Johnson scored tho highest
of the three. . r,

Mrs. C. E. Talbot was high for
Club members.

Other membersattending were
Mrs. Fox Strlnllnc. Mrs. J. B; NeoL
Mrs. M. L. "Muscrove. Mrs. S. P.
Jonesand the hostess.

C. Stultlng, Mrs. J. V. Halr'afad
Mrs. Blanche Rlchardoon.

"TONIGHT"
When you want a refreshing
drink madeat a fountain
where the files art; screened
out

Try our drinks

i

Sweet Laughing Gaa
Common Name ForNM0

Eliminates Most rla
Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Oar Ug1 cteM WMk Is gWHMitMd.' Ff
IMtHBMiBTlrau jjym mmbiiii fi u

DR. GREEN
IWMwM mtJU afasttwsnl

ar rBaaaBBB - i
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To the Advertising and Mechanical Departments

of a Newspaper

NEARLY COPY"
JsJustLiJ Arinirig TeachmaBIG, RED App lei

AnaVJvhetlieryou know it or not, "Early Copy" hasthe Wmc?soothin cffect.onthe personnel of a newspaperas
i r l t j
the applo used to have on your teacher. The Daily Her.alfl 'appreciatesbusiness of, any kind at any Umehut
therearephysical requirementswhich even the most graceful organizationcannotovercome.

fit --
' ' '

'

I! -

5

5Ps.

t- -J

'
l

'

Why Herald Ad-Solieit-
ors Ask You for

t.

"EARLY COPY"
YwM UNFAIR to YOURSELF When You Release

Your Ad After the Newspaper's"Deadline"

EaryCopy

Time for Correction

NoErrors
GoodTypography

"-

EromptDeliyery to Readers- -
Fair to MechanicalStaff ;:
AdvertisementWell Written -

Use White PapertorvCopy

.

,

TMi5srt5

t

'

Lflfe Copy

IncorrectIllustrations
Risk of Typographical Errors
No Chanceto Correct
Risk of PoorTypography
Risk of 'Missing Mail
Ads Hurriedly Written
Risk of MisplacedCuts

WWle a newspaper is a marvel of humanand mechanicalefficiency, there-i- s a limit to what can be donetoy a
given force-.o- f advertisingmen, printers,-- proof readers,sterotypersandpressmen,in a short, crowded periodof- -

stresfl."r, , ,.''"" "

r

There Is plenty of time to give everyHdvertiserGOOD service when copy is in a day aheadof publication.

fhe BIG SPRING HERALD
aflVertfelag ffeprtment Is always, ready toasslsfmerchantslif'tliepreparatIdlTof "allfeTtIseWents7TholloK28

for ad information. . .

''Bath businessmen 'and "just folks" are cordially Invited to visit the mechanical (departmentBo that''the. p'robn

leiwand process of publishing an advertisementmay be thoroughly understoodandappreciated.

YoUr as to 'JEarlyCopy" and the"elimination of "Call Backs,"will be greatly appreciatedby the
enllrt force of theDaily Herald, , ' , -- 1 i -- 1

.

EARLY' Copy Insures Early Delivery of the Paperand

MORE READING HOURS for YOUR AD!

Services

Churches
topics

CIUtlSTIAtt SCIKNCB SOCIETY
Services 11 n. m., room 1, Settles

hotel.
"Substance"Is tho subject of tho

Lesson-Sermo-n which' will bo rend
In all Churches of Chrlstl, Sclcn
list on Sunday,Scptomber13.

Tho Golden Text, Is! Wow fnllh
l,s tho uubstunco of 'things hoped
for, the evldenco of things not
sen" JHcbroWB 11.1).
Among the citations which com

prise tho fecsson-Scrmo-n Is the
following from the Bible: "By the
word of tho Lord wcro tho heav
ens madcj and nil tho host of them
by1 tho breath of his mouth"
(realms 33;G).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
tho following passage from tho
Christian Science tcxtboolt, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by I.Iaiy Baiter Eddy:
"SubstanceIs that which Is eternal
and Incapable of discord and decay.
. . . Spirit Is tho only substance,
the Invisible and Indivisible Infinite
god. Things spiritual and eternal
nro substantial, Things material
and temporal arc Insubstantial"
(pages 463 and 335).

FinST METHODIST
Alonzo IHcUley, I'nstor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m., Pascal
Buckncr, superintendent.

-- 11 a. nt. and 8ltf
p. m.

Morning subject: "Christ the
Way In rir Community."

Solo, G. 7. Crosthwalt.
Evening subject: "Youth and

Business."
Special music.
Tho young pcoplo will meet In

th'elr groupsat 7:15 p. m.
A big wclcomo 'awults you

:
at

theso services.

F1KST J'KESBYTEKIAN
D. V. McConncll, D, D., l'nitor

Sunday school at EMS n. in.
At 11 a. m. presentation of the

program and plans for tho Loyally
Church ultcnaanco campaign. Ev
ery nieniber urged lo bo present
Sermon tiubject, "Ho Did Every
thingExcept."

Evening worship 8 o'clock, sub
ject, "Undeveloped Forces."

Young people's vcrper services
at 7 p. m., Mary Louise Wood, lead
er.

at

FIIIST CimiSTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman, I'nstor

9:45 Bible School, Geo. L. Wllke,
superintendent.

10:45 Morning Worship,. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "Debts." Anthem
by the choir, "Just for Today,"
(Baldwin).
' 7 Christian Endeavor. Fall re
organization.All of the young peo-
ple of the church sliould be present
and get started at the-- beginning.

Evening.Worship. Sermon topic
"Mo Personally." Special . rn.us.ic.
Good fellowship.,

ST. MAKY'S EVISOOPAL
Services will bo resumedat St.

Mary's Enlecopal church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock with Holy
Communion and sermon by the
rector. Evciy member of the con
gregation.Is urged to be presentat
this service to learn of the plans
for tho coming year.

Chutch fchool will meet at 0:45
a. m.

Visitors aro cordially Invited to
worship at St. Marys.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
The revival services of the

Church of Christ, 14th & Main
streets are coming to acon-

Sunday rtlght Is tho tlmo for clos
ing tho meeting. Forrest R, Wal
drop, local minister, urges you to
attend the closing servicesof the
revival. He said: "If you have not
attended thopast services, you have
deprivedyourself of the wonderful
lessons presentedat each service
Take advantage of tho remaining
lessons. Be present every service
If posslbls."

Evangelist John T. Smith spoke
last night on "The Great Invita-
tion", of Christ.. He pictured "the
tost of redemption, and 1ow that

J'

I

Hi - -- - i

l

,lii 1 193Hys

'"s
nalvAtlon hns ,b66ttMprcpnrert for
Mankind," lie said: "God, Christ,
and tho Holy Spirit Invite you unto
salvation, but you must yield to
r,nd oboy the commandments of
Christ."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rcr. R, E. Day, Pastor

0:30 n. m., Sundayschool, George
II. Gentry, superintendent.

10160 n. m.t rooming worship.
Qunrtett "Como Unto Mo," Mrs. J,
O. Brown, soprano; Mrs. Ira M.
Powell, alto; Mrs. George II, Gen-
try, contralto; Ira M Powell,
tenor, Sermon: "Failure, Faith and
Fortune," by the; pastor.

7:00 p. m.. Baptist Trnlnlnfl On-
ion, Ira M. Powell, director,

8:00 r. m.. ovciilne worshln.
Chorus, "Mako , Ma a Bleislug,"
Choir. Sermon by tho pastor.

CHURCH OF,CHRIST
Fourteenth & Main Sts.

Torrcst R, Wnldrop, Minister
Lord's Day Services!
Iilbto School, 0:45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 10:45

"a. m. -

Young Peoples Meeting, 7:00 'p.'m. -
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 8.15

p. m.
(Closing of tho Gospel Revival).
Monday:
Ladles Blblo Class, 4:00 p. ni.
Wednesday:
MId-Wc- Bible Study, 8:15 p, in
"You nro always welcome." .

i

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ct)t N. Gregg

T. H. Groalmanti, Pastor
10 Sunday School.
11 Morning service. In this serv-

ice Holy Communion will bo ad
ministered.

O.x Wednesday afternoon, thet
Ladles Aid will meet at tho home
of Mrs. W. Paschall.

1

Lapdon's LezTd Is
. Trimmed In Second

Report On Pr
Landon's lead over Roosevelt dc--,

nrntca t r ln , V, n .. 1 ... 4 l 1. '...una ,u li;oa bll(,,l it LU X 111 111U

second week's report of Tho Liter-
ary Digest's 10,000,000-balI- presi-
dential straw poir. '

Landon is shown receiving 61,100
votes and Roosevelt 33,423 with
Lemke trailing tho two major can-
didates with 4,169 out of a total of
99,73! ballots reported.

Thomas Is indicated receiving
slightly over onc-hn- lf of tho bal-
ance of one per cent of tho total
vote cast to dato which is divided
among tho other four candidates.

Votes are now tallied from In
diana, Minnesota, Ohio, Oklahoma
and Texas for tho first tlmo.

The balloting In Maine shows a
decline percentagewisefor Landon
from more than, 3 tr 1 last week
to a little over 2 to 1 this week.

New York continues to vote ap-
proximately tho same the second
week as it did the first, over 2 to 1
for Landon.

The republican lead In Pennsyl
vania is noted as Inci casing as the
volumo of ballots reported, from
the Keystone state nearly trebles
In the second week's tally.

The first returns from Texas
show a lead of well over 4 to 1 for
Roosevelt.

ujuanoma's nrst votes are
meager Wut give Roosevelt 712
votes to Landon's018.

The early ballots from Ohio give
Landon more than a 3 to 2 lead
over Roosevelt with. 3,293 votes
marked for the republican candi
date to 2,193 ballots In favor of the
democratic nominee.

e

Miss Lena Kyle has returned
from Austin where she recently
graduated from St. David's hos-
pital there, Sho will make her
homo hero with her pqrenU, Mr.
ana Mrs. u. a. Kyie.

"TONIGHT"
When jou waqt n refreshing
drink mado at a fountain
vhcro tlio files are screened

out
Try our drinks

Bonking News
telte a atory'of strengthand
growth in public service.

IN ourprevious advertisementwe pointedout
63,000,000 depositorshave entrusted

Bome 45 billion dollarsIn their banks.The lat-

est official nationwide figures show how the
banks are employing these deposits through
sound conservativeloans and Investments:

Bank loanson farm landsand city real es-
tate, nine billion dojars;Joans qjndlvlduals,
andbuslnessconceratwelfcTIjiillonaolIaref"
InvestmentsIn directFederalgovernmentloans,

.. elevenbillion dollars! In obligations of various
governmentrecovery corporations, one bullion
dollars; InvestmentsIn state and municipal
bonds,over three billion dollars; In American
corporate securities,' six Billion dollars.

This baskfeels thatAmerican bankingas a
whole Is fully measuringup (o its dutiesIn the
jblk servicesit Is readeriag.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IK BIG SPRING

iPjf

Pn
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Levine'j
SILK

Dresses
VALUE OrVINO Is tho
watch wbrd In all Lcvlne
store's,,arid by this wo mean
Levlno stores strena the Riv-
ing of just v llttlri finer qual-
ity And rnoro ntylo for tho
prlco than tho public expect.
You must como In and gco
for yourself what Levlno Is
offering In drrstcs nt tho
very low prlco of only, , t

2.98
SILK DRESSES

Rich Autumnal colors nnd
shndrs In n splendid quality
of crepes, clnltejs, satins,
velvets nnd thin woolens.
Spicy, snnpny nrid stjlWi lit-
tle frocks that you will enjoy
wearing.

A SMALL
DEPOSIT

DOWN

it m WmA U

-

I I

f

6KMXOMSt

PAY

VB Jiirri

A J r

pat
SMALL
DEPOS

DOWN

i.AGK meymtj,

USE
OUR
LAY- -

A-W-

PLAN

LADIES'

Lavish models In the smart
est trci.U, with and without
fur, A clinrmlng dress coa
of soft rich wool or a snapp,
swagger model of roughc
wool or tweed may bo select-
ed from tills Krcat prlc
group. You will llko tho new
full skirts and shawl coUar

LADIES'

If jou want a coat of t'
higher typo, one with dlstlni
tlon In stylo and finenesso.
fabric you will no doubt sc
lect from thlj" price group.

. JCacli coat In tills group Is r.
replica af a coat made to
sell ut several times this lot
price. It will pay to Selec
your coat nor before tho at
lection Is broken.

MEN'S SUITS

mMBwh

matWtBKX
mtMWk

WMKmM'

HP

a

IV

9.95

16.75

Suits of carefully selected
fabrics, and styled In a'
variety of double uml sin-
gle breasted models.
There Is a model stjlcd
to plc-is- ixny man or
young man, from conser-
vative to collegiate. The
new weaves wero never
more attractive. Knch
suit Is a real Ixln value!

2 PANTS

MEN'S

O'Coats
Yes sir! top qoatk
are all hew In stjlo,
for winter. Come In '
and see the attrac-
tive new balmacann,

"ecmFdrapo and fly
front models. The
fabrics are too fine
looking for the price
to seem believable.
Use our lay.away
plan and your coat
will be readyfor you
when jou are ready
for It.

'

t

.

V
.
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JFHibfafeM Sundaymorning and each weekday afternoonexcept Salur--'
BIO BPnfiKQ HERALD, rrio. '

fbfc W. QAL.DRAITH-- . ....................."
HOBBRT W. WHIPKKY.
wnvTM unnaE.. K.......

....Publisher
...Managing

Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdo.iHnc thelraddresscschanged will please etato, their
iommunlcatlon both the old and new addresses.

Orie Year ....
8'jt Months . .

Three Months
One Month ..
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In

Office 210 Third Bt
Tolephonca 7.28 and 729

BUDSCHIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

.. .50
nirpntSHRNTATIVE

!

Editor

..$5.00

.!,U-G-

$3.2fl

$

.Dally PressLeague, Mcrcantllo Banlc BIdB, Dallas, Texas.
lothrotTBIdR.. Kansas. City. 180 N, Michigan Ave, Chicago. 70

Lexington 'Ave.) now;
rm.i. .. rirat H.i li tn nrlnt nil lm nnwa fit tO

honestlyand fairly tp nil, unbiased by any conspiration, oven Includ- -

a. ,. ..... 4
,inR 1B UWlt UmiUUHl V.l..w..i

4H

East

Mali
M.00

$1.73
.CO

Mo,

that's print

.JIIahIi.1 nnLntnn

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-
tion of nny porson. firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issuo
of this paper will bo.cheerfully corrected upjn being brought to the
attention cf the management,

'in.. ..v.ll.l.. nra nnl rnonnnnlhln fnr'ConV omlS3lOnS. typOSraphl-

cal orrors that may occur further than to correct It t next Issue.after
K Is brought to their attention nnd In no caso do tho publishers hold
themselvesliable for damages further than the nmpunt received by

them for actual spaco covorlng tho error. Tho right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.
T MEMBER O? THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressla exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of nil news dispatchescredited tn It or not othcrw jo credited In the
tinn-- r nnd also tho local news published herein. AH right for repub
JlcatJon of special dispatchesaro also reserved

M&

HANGOVER FROM 187G

..$2.75

Carrier

There'll never be a picket line of governors marching
in front' of the executive office with placardslettered-- "vyo

wnnf Hvinp wa?es." but failure to adoptone of the consti
tutional amendments on' the Nov. 3 ballot wquld justify a
loud protestby future holders oi the lughescstateomce.

This amendment proposesto pay the governor and the
otherconstitutionalofficers more pearly a living wage than
they get now. The-- salaries $4,000 for the governor, $2,-00-0

for. the secretaryof state were fixed..by the'constitu-
tion of 1876, and haven'tbeenraised.

The governor gets about one-ha- lf the average for the
district attorneys of Texas. These officials average ap-

proximately$4,000 in salary, and have the right to practice
lav all the yeararound.

The attorneygeneral gets$4,000; thecomptroller, treas-
urerandland commissioner,$2,500 each; and the secretary
of state,$2,000.

This amendmentwould give the governor $12,000a year,
or aboutone-four- th what is spent,on the statewideracefor
the office, every two years. It would give the attorney
Jreneral$10,000avear: and. the restof the officials $6,000

If adopted,asits friends predict it will be, it still would
pa the officials holding constitutional offices much les3
tnan tne presmenisoi me university auu .uuugca.'L c nig
wav .engineer,and numerous other statutory stateofficiate
All theseconstitutional officers except the secretary of
slatehave to make statewide campaigns every two years.

The increasein the salarieswould amount- - to aboutone
fourth the increased state revenues to be offered'by one
change in administrativeprocedure by one of. the officers
concerned, that is a tightening' up on beer license taxe3,
which recently was estimated to add $100,000this year to

' " 'state,income". -
Texas recently had two illustrations of the discrimina-

tion of the low salariesof thesesix offices: Gerald C. Mann
resignedassecretaryof stateto becomeWashington repre-
sentativeof the planningboard, of which he had .been a
member, at 2 1--2 times the salary. The assistantsecretary
of state,recently, when a vacancy occurred, could not have
been promoted, without losing $1600a year of his salary.

Tr Man"About Manhattan
y George Tucket :

An inspection of the smartly groomed shoppers parad-
ing Fifth avenue reveals'a Spanish motif in fall hats for
women. They are patternedafter the matadortopper, with
smallcrown-an- wide brim over-- which "danglesa small cord.
With theseare bein gworn scarfs of exciting designs and
figures. After witnessing a procession of these one half
expectsto hear tne rattle or castanetsana tne warm caa--s

enceof Spanish music-- A

One of the better style czarinas informs me that hats
lire usually the first to reveal changein thought and style
especially ideas borrpwe'd from abroad. Several yearsago
it was the acceptedvogue for young men to wear French
berets. Then came the feather and jiigh felt hat of the
Austrian Tyrol which enjoyed an immensesuccess. After
the recentEthiopian brawl one" expected to fin an African
chaneauin the show windows, but thenativesthere aren't
very ingenuous at inciting vogues. All we got out of that
debaclewas a slight increase in the numbero'f pith helmets
worn pn the streets.

Those freauent iaunts west by Arch Selwyn have been
explained. For two years the producerhas been secretly
looking for an ideal spot.to found a theater group like the
Manchester players in England. The disappearance of
stock companiesand the scarcityof plays on the coasthas
decided him upon San Francisco,. Selwyn is enthusiastic

0 aboutliis new ventureand will organize it on a subscription
basis, as the TheaterGuild is onerate'd. '

PaulWhiteman is properlypleasedwith the-athleti- c ca-

reersof The King's Men, quartet appearingwith his orche-tra- .

All four were graduatedfrom Chapman college, Cali-;forni- ar

and when they pooled their testimonials they haa.!4
varsity letters between them. Ken Darby excelled at ten- -

sm nnd track, Had Komnson was a three-lette-r man, com-

ing through in football, baseball and basketball. He e&say-"- d,

wrestling', too, but couldn'tquite make tho team. Jon
DodaoeC. second tenor to The icing'siMen, was a basketball
Ur, d Bud Linn was equally proficient in football and

budttbll.
fffM ability to composemusic iriust be. Inherited. ftr

"Dardanella" and, "Ireland Must Be Heaven,"
which Fred Fisher wrote in the long ago? His daughter,
nnnt, ruat 21. was invited to do the.score of a new revue.
SodIrying Brlins firm is going to publish it. Doris is also

4ft lvriclst
rtX hnif been rpny seasonssince a modern author 'had

Ditya on Broadway at tiia same time, 'but Maxwell
laZm Kfcft ebi--v that distinction this winter. At tho

SmmMm&to, his wifi will b sUrring in "The

kr at KinjQi." tho third new Andrsoap'
.
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of cordial new deal attention in the
next few weeks. Reason is the.
London charge that Roosevelt poli-

cies Injured small business and
retarded Its growtli.

This Is political dynamite for tho
administration, nnd whon London
hurled tho bombshell n hurry, call'
was Bent out for an impressive, re
tort. This counter-bla- st has been
compiled and soon, will be sent 'out
over the othor;

It consists'of statistics gathered
In the censusof business, made by
the department "of commerce. On
the basis of 'figures obtainedIn flyo
states, Governor London's chargo
Is complotdly refuted.

Net only are tuoro now more
small business firms in these
states, but tho total, of their sales
Is greater than when Roosevelt
took office.

The states covered In the-rop- ort

aro South uarolina, juaoama,
Washington, Montana and Maine,
and tho periods .contrasted aro
March, 1933 and March,, 1035.

In SouUi Carolina tho number of
retail stores' increasedT per cent,
Alabama .10 .per cent, "Washington
12 per cent, Montana 18 per cent,
'arid In 'Maine 11 per cent. Retail
,,salo3 Jn th'eso states'rose by 32, 34,

..142. 63 and 25 per cent In the order
.named.,

Maine increases
The report also records that

Maine manufacturing establish-
ments Increased in- - number from
005 to 1,223, a gain of 22.0 per cent,
while the value of tho goods they
produced jumped 30.7 per co-n-

Particularly significant figures
are thoso covorlng service estab-
lishments (barber shqps, beauty
parlore, laundries, shoe repairers,
cleanersand dyers) In South Caro-
lina, Arkansas and Arizona. These
small businesses aro a euro index
of, economic trends. When' condi
tions ore good thy increaso;when
bad,-- they fold up.

According, to this year's business
census, this cias3 or Dusiness in-

creasedfh the three widely separ--t
ated states from 10 to 70 per cent.

Prodigy I

Father Coughjln's preoccupation
with monetaryproblems datesback
to his boyhood.

Unlike Canadian playmates,
whose ambitions centeredon being'
policemen,' firemen or railroad en-

gineers, 'young' Coughlln, even at
the ago of 8, had hiseyes centered'
on. the cash box.

Old family' friends narrato that
bn one occasion, Coughlln and' a
group of chums were discussing
what-the- y wanted to be when they
grow up: ..

,'r

his

One of the boys said hewas go-

ing to be a soldier.
"Not me,"-- said young Coughlln.

'1 want to be a conductorwhen I
grow up because-- he handles tho
money." t

lf Eye Of A Needle
, It has,been three .months since
congress-authorized an addition of
190 FenisJe

780. But only . navo rr xr,,-k-
-.

filling not "n'ns,. "r.ucuriu j- Tbe norm
much ballyhooed Jobs.. Several star
thousandof them are on and
new ones in dally.

Is the severity of the
given applicants and the

amount of, schooling they must un-

dergo before entering tho service.
FBI officials say It will be year
before the new Is
filled.

Any lawyer or accountant
tween the ages of 25 and 35

years of professional experi
ence i3 eligible to apply. are.
not under civil service. They hold
office the pleasure J.
Edgar. Hoover fact that camo
in for considerable sena-
torial comment.

First step in making of
Is examination.'If

tho aspirant passesho then under--,
goes a rigorous physical examina-
tion; If he passesthis, has
personal Interview nn FBI
Inspector who up and

him on appearance,person
ality other outward factors.

Personal Exam
Is tougher test

It would The bureau inspec- -'

tors are veteran and acute
judges' human nature. ,r

An K. by an inspector
the applicant for tho

test a microscopicInquiry into ills
Itfo record. If an embroilment
police or court conviction dis-

covered, the applicant dropped
automatically.

sa Hoover says that good
are not born

''Give me a "man

want old
'whiskers, and
degree, methods are

aiuiv
schooling

print
are
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Ut Baualntee
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IMITATI0N GOLD TEETH
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday' Puz2ta

BlAlNHA I MlCHAMP
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Integrity a proper education, Only n. police officers
and I'll malce an expert inves-- In training are admitted to
.. m i- - ... , , t r nn -

UKUior in a lew inoninj, no ciasarouuw.
don't do tilck training" coursesat regular pe--

don't men.
tapping WUd Relative

averaste farmervaried rroiessiou i. . ...,.,. i.i to snond winter
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covers a three-mont-h curriculum. Some sectionsor tne volume are
Training coursesare supplementedSo reconditeas to require sucn as
bv lectures from authorities in'alstance. Is one puzzler;

i

fields that bear on the solution ofi, "Most the recent hypotheses
prime. The list of guest lecturers.regarding the origin of corn make
includes ProfessorKay woiey. rro-- l reference to teosinie. us cioaeai
feasor Felix Professorwild relative. , . . Genetic lnvestl- -

Albert Coates. and Dr .Joseph H. entlons have shown that the pod
Sheehart, ded condition differs from the

Tralnlnir sublects cover plastlo usual tvno by only one dominant
surgery, Jljlfsu, practical psycholo-- Inherited factor, present" In the
gy, criminal Jaw, ballistics, legal heterozygous condition. , , A

and teclmla Interviews.Vionont of this hypothesis points
Marksmanihip wtu pistol, ruie 4ut, however, tnat a single jiereui
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veal tho startling, but little known
fact that the U. S. government is
now the world's largest patron of

The displays will open in New
York on October 0 at the Whitney
Museum, and in Washington on
November 15 at tho Corcoran Gal-

lery, Simultaneously there will be
published -- a book,"Alt,
Buildings," which will tell the
amazing' story of the government's
extenslvo fostering of artistic

The exhibitions will be under the
auspices of the treasury,which has
charge otthe art vorlt,

The new deal has set aside one
per cent of the cost of a new post
office, customs house, marine hos
pital, veterans hospital and other
public structures for decorative
purposes.

To foster local talent, the treas-
ury Invites the community in which
the building Is located to appoint
a committee for the purpose of con-
ducting a contest among home
town artists for the best design,

The winning artist is paid at the
t of J10 to $20 a square yard
for his murals, This averagessev
er! hundred dollars, Runnera-U-

bt the eoUtfJ,,r wr4 pwt-ig)of- e

atMW proJe4, . :

tA( 4, A ftA fi9l riJ

m II (I

VSwMaiifW 4- 1- t4-w)( -- tt -

12

i i i
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aro on, tho treasury payroll for
such Jobs.

V-

Contesting artists are given lull
freedom of ..expression In submit
ting draft drawings. The only re
quirement is tnat tne wonc do suit
able to tho structure' for which It
Is'tntended, and that It bo acceptable

to local .authorities.
Many prominent American art

ists haye submitted winning
Among them- aro Rockwall

Kent. George BIddle, Leon Kroll
Maurlco Sterne, Reginald Marsh
aha Boardman Robinson. On the
other hand, hundreds of unknown
artists, have .obtained their first

through tho
treasury program

Tho object of the two 'exhibitions
is "to moke tho work of these gover-

nment-assisted artists known .to
the general public. Hundreds .of
examples of their work are stored
in the treasury warehouse in tno
capital. The best will bo displayed
in tho hope of attracting admirers
arid buyers.AH sales will be strict-
ly between tho purchaserand the
artist.

The treasury's art program .13

only one phaseof the federal gov
ernment'sactivity in thla-flel- d. Tho
Works Progressadministration has
5,210 artists on its- rolls, and tho
Resettlement administration has
an art staff to direct the beautlfi-catlo-n

of its model communities.

EDITORS WILL HAVE
DAY AT CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, Sept. 12 (UP) Texas
Centennialofficials said today that
September20-2- 1 has been designat
ed us "Texas Managing Editors'
Association Day" at the exposition.

Frank N, Watson, director' of
special events, has seat invitations
to all Texas,.managingeditors, In
viting them to visit the Centennial
with their families.

Special programswill be present
ed for the editors on each of their
'Mn-.ro-uu...

, "First And Last" ,

Wo nro Pharmacists Yoiir
Physician Appreciatesthat

"Ask Your Physician"

PSSpS

Woodward
and

-- Coffee
Attorneyg-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Sulto 815-10-- (
Lester Fisher Building

Phono-Co-t

' ;

TRADi MARK.
Rfktred

510 KAST SBJD &T.

" "" 'if V TP

HERALD V ANT-AD- S

Oneinsertlon: 80 line, 5 line minimum. Eachsojjiv
she Insertion: 4c line, Wceldy rftei.Jl W 5

minimum 3c per lino per issuo, over 5 lines. Montmy.
rate:$l.pcc Hner no change in copy. Readers: ,c: p

line, per issue. Cardof thanks', 5c per Unc. Tn pit
light face type as double rate. Capital letter, lift

doublo regular rata , . .:
'

CLOSING HOURS 4

Week Days 11 A. M.
Saturday ,,...4P.'M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" ord,
A specifio numberof insertionsmust bo given,
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first liwer--

tlon.
Tolcphono 728 or 729 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Lost and Found
LOST Scotch terrier,--8 female dogj

solid black; wearing collar With
f ' nntl-rnbic- s tag; mariced 730; coll
I Crawford Hotel.
LOST Block and white wire-hai- r

ed fox terrier; 3 months oiai no
collar; answersto namo'of'Skip-py-;

reward; puono 7C0 or 87; 1207
Wood Stroet

LOST or strayed Brown horso
mulo: 15 1--2 hands high; scar on
right hind log; mtrayed from cor
ral in unniK omioia; uoerai re
ward; J. E, Torry, 1400 Nolan..

Personals 2
BEWARE LOW VITALITV if COS

lly tired, nervous, oxnaustou.
Tbko OSTKEX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw, ovsior Invlsorators.
Put new life in ovory pqrt of.
body. .If not dollghtcd, maker
refunds few . cents paid. Call
wrlto Collins' Bros.

NOTICE Carl Madison has re
turned to Bier Soring and is now
locatedat "Lois Madison'sBarber
.shop In State Notional bank
bldtr, where ho will bo glad to
meet hla .friends.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

s Bide Abilene. Texas
Buslncss Services

"Save 20 Percent On Your
Laundry"

Brine vour laundry to us and wo
will discount 20 percent or your
bill. First class wont. Bmris
finished .09U each; shorts and
vests .04 each:uniforms .20 each;
Kamlly Finish, 16 lb. Rough Dry,
with fait wdrk finished .05 lb.;
wet wash .03 lb.; ovorythlng
mended' and buttons sowed on in
finishing.

Economy Laundry
,800 Gregg, Phono 1234

YOUR-mot- or overhauled; completo
labor $10; reborlng and valve
refaclng; tractof repairing a
specialty; all work guaranteed;
see Terry, thoRcliablo Mechanic;
first house,east of, Shipley Camp,w ir at . .....

.VUV MM T

Woman's' 7nimn'
Permanents "$1.50 up; reduced

prices on all' other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty 'Shop; 120 Main
St.; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

MIDDLE aged ladywants .nursing,
O.B.: can' go unywncro; apply
205 Lancaster .Street.

FOR SALE

Z0 Musical Instruments 20
ONE Martin, MoIIophono in E.flal

with F and D slides at Hall
Wrecking Company.

23 Pets
FOR SALE Wire-haire- d puppies;

reasonable;phono 433. .

23

25 Oil Supply & Machinery-2-5

LATHE 30-l- n. swing, 10 ft. bed;
oulck chance: real bargain; 411
Chadbournd St., San Angclo,
Texas. -

Miscellaneous
WANT to )easo or buy small cofo;

a grocery store or to icatra cuuii
ground or rooming house;would
buy small grocery, priced right;
wrlto Box MTR, Herald,

32

tFOR RENT

Apartments 32
RffrtnronTtf rlnolrahln 'Mnaivfn. allIUW,U,.,, 14VU..MW.V, -- ,

bills paid, piectrio rerriceranon,
MitnlA rtlv. nilfmnrn Ants.. 805-- - - -- - ..WUf.W w...,, ,

- Johnson; sco j, i woou, iwub
ZOUM. .

FOR RENT furnished
apartment, adjoining bath; closq
In; all "bills paid; children;

' phono 1114-- '
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid; apply at 207 Benton.
MODERN apartment; nicely fur-

nished, 3 rooms, breakfast nook
"and bath; for couplo only; double
garage; call B. F. Bobbins, 1370
or 800.

CLEAN cabins for rent; reason
able rates; miio out iimesa
road; Cap' Itoclc Tourist Camp. -

TWO-roo- m nnd furnished
apartments; 211 West Norm 3rd
Street.

TWO-roo- apartment; partly fur--
niBticu; garage; coupie oniy; ap--
piy lua is. Kin or pnono w.

TWO furnished apartments;
paid; 407 Nolan.Htreet,

9

no

on

bills

33 Lt. HousckCBpif g.
TWO furniEhcd looms for iignt

34

houaokooDnir: couoio- - only; iu
Aylford St. ,

lsetirotims 34
FRONT bodroom, adjoining bath;

704 Runnels. .

FOR .RENT: Furnished front bed
room for one or two gentlemen;
closo In: also clean, comfortablo
carace bedroom: DUltabla for
working man; reasonablypriced
phono 305 or canat 7m :. aru.

BEDROOM,with private cntranco'B

and modern conveniences; ga-ra-

if desired;apply CC0 Lancfts- -
'- -

VERY desirable bedroom; eojjth- -

casi, pnvuio emu ucu, ciusu m,
meals if desired. C02 Douglass.
OPhono 704. '

ROOM in Edwards Heights with
private snowcr; pnono uau.

35

36

1 T--

X-

a

Rooms & Board 35, fi

GOOD meals & clean rooms; $6.S0
per week; COO E. 4th Et.

Ileuses
FIVE-roo- m furnished house; ga

rago, febrvnnta quarters; 1005
Gregg,-Jphbn- 1038.

FURNISHED house for rent;.
couplo'bnly; 804 Johnson Street.,

9 WANTED TO RENT

41 Apartments
WANTED Small unfurnished

apartment with private, bath;
must be reasonable; Box JMR,,

Herald.
WANTED to rent 3 or un

furnished house or apartment.
call Roy Corncllson nt 380;

40

WANTED TO BUY

Houses
WANTED to rent Four-- or

1--

couplcf.
1395.,

Call Mrs. T. R. Parker,

REAL ESTATls

Houses . For Sato .

HOUSEfor sale One
framo house: bath and hall;
price $850, $250 .cash, halanca
terms; .phone 020..

FOR SALE A' modern ' I

duplex; close in; for. information,'!
call 372.

MiopiOTiVE 9
Used Gars Wanted 54

WILL cash for 29
model A- "prd-- coach; must be in
Al condition: O. D. Lawson. 3
miles north of town on "Highway
U

PEACOCK
beauty; shoppe;

Blodorn,

HOOVER .
PRINTING CO,

Building
Printing

TONIGHT
'Park at a

Cunnlngham
. Philips
Curb for a
BETTER
DRINKS

i603 Scurry
Phono 128

Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Solties
Commercial

V C5!

-g- -4-

KH&Tpi "4

wBsMm

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH tUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINA.VOKII

TAYtOR EMERSON
Itllz Theatre B(iHOi

- VACATION CASH
Why bo cr&miwd for cashon your vacation,when ye may lor
row on your car nnd pay back In small monthly payment?-

NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REOUC1D,
CASH ADVANCED

PKKSONAt, Ioa made to salaried men bjmI wdwmi,
A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPINY
J. H. OOUUNM. Mrnin--wr

i,
'" i, m Mm M kt.
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENCE

A Ntm Ncvtl Ajr MtHan Stmt

Chapter 39
DEAR MRS. TAYLOR

Cowipfchehsion blinded Carol.
Mr Taylor again and the light

- from Mrs. Taylor's window shining
.. on. Mllce's ngony. Mike, wllh hlsl

face nEalnsl Her shoulder. .
'Ohi surely there.roust bo a hell for
the Mrs. Taylors of the world who

. cut such wldo swathesof destruc
tion

,..."" iTury gavo her courage; left her
cola ana Quito indifferent to the

f.o1itcome. 8ho said quietly:
;"' "My friend Mrs. Taylor, of

,' course,"and IdUnhcd shortly.
' Ho seemed to be. waiting, so the

.' - went.on. '

-

"Mr. Hudson,I never felt as sorry

MBWi rSRS'ByjW ft" ltfM

Carol Ben tho

for anybody In my life as I do fori
Mike Honnlgan. He was the most
promising pupil' In Ashboro, and he
war a burnt offering If I ever saw
one."

launched, Bhe hurried on,
"Mlko cume to mo the first day of
school and told mo his ambition
to bo a' lawyer, and make some--
imng or nimseu.no Knew nis um--

- Itatlona .and his obstacles, and he
madome promise to warn him If he

. started slipping. Until this hap-
pened,ho .neverwent to a classun-
prepared, and he never looked at
Annabel until he had to see
ner .or step on ner."

Mr. Hudson said reluctantly:
That's a little-har- d to believe."

"A great many true things are.
The- - pupils, knew it: you could see
it In their,, faces. If you could

them to .talk they'd admit it
'. 'iAs forwhatJArs. Taylor saw:
Mlko came to mo in sheerdespera-
tion. He knew. I'd bankedon him,
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and he wantedto try and rnnke me
It wasn't necessary,of

course, but ho didn't know that
Ana I didn't uriro him to run nwnv:
on the contrary I,told him It would
Bci easier as umo went on ana
Annabel's narents came to nceent
mm.

Ho broke down nnd cried. He
even put his headagainst ray shoul
der lor as much as Ilvo seconds.
Since Mrs.' Taylor must have been
watching tho whole- thing In order
to see that'(does she sit! with Iter
chair at that window, Mr. Hud'
son?) she could tell you thut was
all. Onlysho won't, of course."

Mr, Hudson was at his

I jig

saw from porch.

Once

finally

back

desk1 now, drawing formless de
signs on tho blotter. Tho sound and
odor of truth were In Carol's voice,
and for tho first time" In a chival-
rous, sentimental life ho consigned
an old womanto perdition. He said
wretchedly:

"I'm inclined to believe you, Miss
Torrance. I can't entirely agree
with you, althoughI seeMike's side
of It .now. You modem young peo-
ple oro ouUlda my ken." Ho eald
It regretfully, sensingan absenceof
certainty and a clearnessof outlook
that he had never known.

"Tho trouble Is," he added, "that
Mrs, Taylor is talking. . . . ."

She looked at her, clenched hands
and relaxedthem with an effort. "I

So. I'm to bo the other burnt
offering. Shall I resign now?"

Silence. Finally he looked up
from the formless hieroglyphics.
"No," he said angrily.. "Wo need
your sort; your recora nere nos
been remarkable. Let's ignore it
and see if it vfon't blow over."

She smiled faintly. '''Such a help
to successful teaching waiting to
see If It will blow over. Think
hard, Mr. Hudson, and don't mind
me.'

Aside from the disgrace,-- Bhe
thought dully, I'd be glad of an

to.get away. But her own In
difference only served to strength-
en Mr. Hudson'sdetermination. If
he had liked Mrs. Taylor it might
havebeen different, but ho disliked
her as much' as ho had ever dis
liked anybody. He set his Jaw,

"I don't mind In the least telling
people It wa3 all d mistake,because
actually It was, and I hope you'll
do the same thing-- and ignore it
People are not likely to tako Mrs.
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BtQ 18,Hit
Taylor teesriely, andtherehve
been enough unfortunate, results
already."

Ho opened the door for her and
then shut It. When hewas alone he
Btood motionless and looked at
nothing,

Winter dragged Its Interminable
length across the calendar,Febru
ary came and spring was a faint
thin whisper in the air, Ilka distant
musla felt lather thanheard,March
and spring wan tho fulfillment of
an uncredltcdpromise, with daffo-
dils and dogwood to bear It wlt--
nfM. Afmhnm tnnlr nn hchlltv nnd
color, and Carol flt herselfcoming
to life again.

Ellen noticed tho- - change and
jslnhcd with relief..

"I thought yotl'Wero nevergoing
to snap out of It." she confessed.
Tvo hurt for' you for the past two
months,'but I hnVen't been'able to
do a darned thing."
.Carol laughed. "Tliat's what you

think. It it hadn'tbeen for you I'd
have chuckedtho wholo thing in a
well and cleared out In January."

Ben Tyler was a tower ot
strength. Ordinarily Ben' would
have lost interest. In her) but the
crisis had aroused his chivalry, nnd
achieved what no personal charm
could have accomplished. Squiring
Carol, had an added zest, and Ben
Tyler's namo was solid In Ashboro.
Ho took her to movies, played gulf
with her on Saturdays(they agreed
that Sundays were dangerous),
stirred up bridgo games for mpty
evenings. .

One spring afternoon two weeks
later ha stopped by the house. Slie
saw him from the porch and went
out and Bat in tho car;
' ''Blake Thornton's coming' over
hero next weckVnd," ho explained.
"Ho, was In schoolwith my younger
brother,and he's got an advertising
agencyof some sort I thought I'd
have a. dinner party at tho club
Saturday night, so don't make any
other dates."

She laughed. "What other dates
do I have except with you?"

"I dunno. You might bo holdln'
out on me. manes already got a
wlfo in Florida or somewhere at
tho moment but you might wancle
a 30b out 01 mm.
.She chuckled at his frankness.

"I know such a lot about advertis
ing,

"Well, you'ro no moron, and, that
goes a long way In any business,"
he said gallantly. 'Til come for you
about seven."

She went back, to the porch and
sat in tho swing. and wondered if
you could learnanything about ad--
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Accusations In letter that threeteachersat a suburban
Chicago school kitted Principal Charles O'Hea'rn were termed "entirely
false" by Mies Lorlnda Cleary (left), one of thote accused. Thecon-
troversy prevented school opening. 'Clarabetle Lindsay, anotherof thi

teachers,Is shown Mist Cleary. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Oil Field Communities
Norman C. Malschcck, principal

of tho Forsan high school, arrived
In Forsan Friday from Bartlctt
whero ho has spent tho sumrrior.
Malcchcck Is scienco Instructor In
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.. A. McCaslin ot
Borger aro spendingtho week-en- d

with Mr. McCaslIn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I., McCaslin of Korean,
Mr. McCaslin is manager of the
OH Well Supply Co., In Borger.

Tho Bridgo club of

vcrtlslng in four days.
(Copyright, 1836, by Marian Sims)

Carol deliberately makes a
piny for Thornton, tomorrow.
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Forsan met this week with Mrs
Lloyd Burlihart In" Forsan. Mrs.
Herman Williams of tho Continen
tal camp was guest of tho club.
Members attending were: Mmcs
R. I Carpenter, C. W. Harlan,
Earl Stanton,'Julian Gait, Frank
Tate, R. G. Thompson, W. B.
Dunne, M. M. Hlhcs, I. U Watklns,
S. B.'Lopcr and Harold Spratt.
Mrs. Hlncs won the high prize, Mrs.
Lopcr tho second price and Mrs.
I. L. Watklns won tho cut prize.
Lovely refreshments consisting of
pincapplo salad, rlus crackers
punchand cakeswas served by the
hostess at the close of tho gomes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson of
Forsanopent Friday in San Angelo

I WELL.IHAT SETTtrS Pf!t SAVolT
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Mrs. W. W. drcsoctt and children

visited with her mother In Broome,
Tex., Friday, whllo Mr. (Jrcssctt
transactedbusinessIn San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rogers ot
Mcitinncy, urrivea in Forsart the
past week. Rogers Is tho newly-employe-d

manual.training teacher
and Mrs. Rogers la tho second
crado teacherIn the Fbrsnn school.
This is tho first year Forsan hat
Included manual training In th
school system. Rogers has been at--

collego in Bryan this past summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Conger spent
Thursday in Sterling City with Mrs.
Conger's parents and a brother,
Harry Bracucr, who is visiting his
parents. Braeuer lives in Stephen'
vlllo.

Miss Max! no Thompsonwill leave
Monday for Lubbock to again

Wcr studlea in Draughon'e
business college.

Mrs, J. W. O rings of ICllgoro is
visiting hoi! sister, Mrs. Homor
MeCqrty of tho XtipibI6 camp. Mrs.
Qrlgft's Is a formcrtcachcr in tho
Forsan schools.

Homer Hurst of the U. S. navy Is
visiting his sister,Mrs. Homer Mc- -
Carty at this time. Hurst will re
turn to Long Bcflch. Calif., next
week to rcsuma hlrr duties as sec
ond class seamanon tho U. S. S.
Lexington,,

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Johnson of
Lubbock spentThursday In Forsan.
Mrs. Johnson Is a teacher in tho
Forsanschool system.

Tito Sew and Chat club of For
san met this week nt tho homo of
Mrs. Charles Adams. Thoseattend-
ing were: Mrs. Glada Payne. Mrs.
P. F. Shccdy, Mrs. John Kobccka,
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. I. O. Shaw.
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. R. G.
Thompson, Mrs. Jt. M, Brown nnd
Mrs. A. R. Loper. Lovely refresh
m'ents of inuskinclon and ico cream
grapes, drop cooltlcs and grape
julco wcro served at the closo of
tho afternoon by tho hostess, Mrs.
Adams. Tho next meetingwill be
held at tho homo of Mrs. R. Mi
Brown.

Mrs. Herman Williams will pre-
senther summerpupils In a recital
at tho school band room Friday
evening.

Miss Irene Hawkins of Mcxla has
been employed as tho homo econ--

No Help Here
PfitoGGOKF. rr;THHRR'5 A FORTUNE 1

IN THAT STUfR 'f MB'D ONLY LEFne coMHeRciALixff rr! uh by 5
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rH' VlU.'fc l.rcK T'WTT'i
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What, No SpareTime?

Volunteers Wanted

WelcomeWords

omkii Instructor In th lrnschool This is the firit year for
iwran eeonbmlcs in the school sys
tem in Forsan.'

Carl Btackwelder of Buren,
iioj will bo the new band Instruc-
tor In tho Forsan school this year.
lie. is a brother of M.
wilder, former band Instructor lh
Dorsan who Is now music super
visor In tho Mortistown, Tcnn.,
school system.

school nt
san Id ncnrlng'completion and wllll
00 rcaay ror tho opening of school
Monday, Sept. U. School will be
formally opened wUh tho usual
chapel program Mon'dnv mni-nln-

flf Q A'.ln.t.
ONLY ADD-.Nir.tv- n Mnftha

Mr. Horner of tho Flaharly Drill!
Ing Co. was Injured, whllo nt work
this week and Is under tho doctor's
caro.nt this time. Horner Is living
uu uiu ipcr iioici in Forsan,

Tho county rond leadlhir-fro- h
ContinentalCampGroup 1 southof

w(uu.. ,u V.IU11H. 13, cioseu at wisumo reconstruction. Tho road
win do nard surfaced.

Miss Altn Alston of Forsan will
icavo monuny Lubboelt n w.
sumo her studies In Texas Tech-nologlc-

college.

Arnold Bradham of Torsan will
nttend Texas Tech this v.n m
Lubbock.

Mrs, Strickland of Dalian Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. C. H.

of Forsan nt this time.

Mr. ond Mrs. C. P. McCclvcy
spendingtho week-en- d In T.nhlinMr
with Mr. McCelvcy's pnrcnts. Mrs.

1
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--farWestern'
1 Bloc Is Seen,

in.- In Campaign
nMtM Profess To Sco A

4 Solid Line-U- p Of
Pacific Stated

nvitnv PIIICE
(Chief of Ai Bureau Washington)
Is a "far west" bloo of states

forming in 1038 to tako its place
Woagtido the other grand divisions
i( American "politics, tho south,
iha cast, tho midwest, tho holder,
and the west?

Somo ranking democraticstrate-
gists profess' to think so. When
they talk privately, they rank the
far west right behind the solid
oulh as tho most hopeful domo-orati-c

territory this year.
They Includo as-- nilnlmum Cali-

fornia, Oregon and Washington,
lth 35 electoral votes. Some of

them add Montana, Idaho, Utah,
Xevada,Arizona and New Mexico,
raising Uk) total to 60,
4 The' rcDubllcan concede none of
Ihn.n ntntta. although there are
iomo hlghfy placed In republican
feounclls who will go 89 far aB tc
lor on that ilnmocrntlc chancesare
fcetter In this' Pacific territory than
In somo other places.

rrhA faontin fnr thin InvolVA n

(variety of Issues.For one thing, the
jwest coasthas' becomo a havenfor
liberalism of numerous brands,
K&te- - or less setting It apart Nat-jurall- y,

too, thero, 19 a certain far
western community' of Interest on
men subjects as mining ana rcc--

imatlon. - -

Pctrhnna n real chance'is taking
fplace. It always has seemed incon-
sistent! to lump togetherall of that

'vast territory west of, the Missis-

sippi asone political entity, yet that
'la tho way It lias voica.in jnosi past
'elections.

. nimn Tinjith n Vactor
Tho democratic prbgnosticatora

also claim an exception ,in Wiscon-
sin 1urniisn nf. tho La Follctto in
iluence, and they aro" counting
h'eavily oa tho Rooseveltfarm poli-
cies, plus tho homo
ability' of Secretary Wallace, to

',,wlng Iowa.
X riil-l- XTInnintn. which likewise
'"JisBIlSen hi3h up on the democrat--

'i!ililm list, 'there are compllca--
f Hanfr'The.death, of Farmer-Labo- r

,' ;iBvrnor Olson has "forced a re--
' v'MHaaement of tho entire state out--

Elmo
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Olson had been depended on to

add tho FormcV-Labo- r vote to the
democraticVote In Minnesota. 'He
was trying to do that) right up to
llio end. His death-be-d statement
for Itdosevclt will bo widely circu-
lated amonghis followers.

With his nassln?. however, the
Lcmko Union' party is preparing to
rrfovo Into Minnesotain force. The
rnnublleans hold that If Lomke
snllls off on appreciable portionof
tho loft-win- g strength previously
controlled by Olsdn, mnupn win
be high man In Minnesota.

In various other states of the
northwest and west, hotably Lorn-
lie's homo stato of, North Dakota.
.tho" republicans clingto tho same
hope, Whoever; is rignt bdoui mis,
It seems assured that Minnesota
and libr nelghDor states will wit
ness a rougn-nnd-tu-

ble campaign.
Knnsair n u. u. r. neysiono

Republican hopes und claims
start, of course, with' Kansas.Hav
ing twice elected n republican gov
ernor lo.dcmocraticyears,ana tnat
governor being' Mr. Landon' himself,
the Sunflower stajto. Is reckoned by
republicanfigures as the'sufo'hest-eg-g

of tho party for 103(3.

To Kansastho tendonites quickly
add Ohio and .Michigan, .a bloc of
western states Including Colorado,
Nebraskaand .Wyoming, and, all or
nearly oil of New England.

But always, hofpra they reachtne
theoretical total which would win
tho election, they como to tho two
states"having tho largest electoral
votes of. them all- New York: and
Pennsylvania..

Cnnulderlnir thn Democratic head-
btart in the south, New York tind
Pennsylvania always have been
regarded,as absolutely Indlspensa-bl- o

to tho election of a'' republican
president.That Is true this year.

Somo, party statisticians figure
that tho republican ticket might
conceivably win with only ono of
theso statesin an exceedingly close
election; but ngroementIs general
that if both of them aro lost, the
election Is lost. And both aro stub
bornly contostcd ground now.

It is no accident that, of all the
ttatcs In tho union, .Governor Lan-
don choso Pennsylvaniaand New
York for the opening speeches of
his campaign,andyplans to return
to them lust before election day,
They are, In a very real sense, the
Alpha andOmega of republicanfor
tunes.

1

SpecialGuards At
DawesHomeAfter
Kidnaping Threats

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. UP) As a se
ties of kidnap scares,roused weal-
thy suburbanEvanstontoday, prep-
arations for tho marriage.tonight
of Miss Virginia' Dawes, adopted
daughter of former nt

Charles G. Dawes, Included ar-
rangementsfor an augmentedpo
lled detail.

While officers stogd guard atilhe
Dawes home, it was learned an
other family from tho beautiful
northern 'lake shore city had re
ceived threats and retained two
private guards for-th- elr children.

Tho family was that of John
Cumtnlngs Llndop, wealthy real cs-ta-to

dealer. It was. reported that
In a number of telephone calls the
safety of the two Llndop children
wasyttjreatened.

Tho guard was posted at the
Dawes homo when the banker re-

ported ho hud soen a suspicious
personloitering nearby, Miss Vir
ginia Dawes was to become the
bride of Richard Thompson Cragg
In a ceremony at the Dawes homo
tonight.

Earlier In tho week federal
agents and police arrested Frank
R. Thomas, in connection with ex
tortion notes sent , to. Harry R.
Kendall, an insurance company
executive who resides in Evanston.
Thomas, releasedon bond, contend-
ed he was Involved through a tele-
phone call which directed Ids 12- -

year-ol-d son to pick up a package
at a railroad station. It turned
out to bo a dummy pnekago plant
ed by tho police.
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Heat,Drouth
Hurt Ranges
And L'stock

Decline In Condition Dur
ing August Noted In

.Govt. Report

AUSTIN, Sept. 12 Although the
rxttfemo heat wavo and lack of
moisture durinir tho first throe
weeks In August wcro very detri-

mental to ranges' and causedn de
cline In tho condition of livestock
In the Btate. stock wore In good
condition on September1, accord
ing to a repori for Texas issued
by tho department of ngrlculturo.
Rango and' other food supplies, tho
report said, aro ' ample for tho
mafor nortlon of Texas, with good
supplies in the southern half and
poor to fair supplies in tho nortn-c-

half.
. RaneesDcterlornto

Cattle ranges deteriorated 10
points during the month of Aug
ust. The condition on Sept. 1, 1030,
was 75 per cent of: normal, com
pared with 85 per cent a month
ago, 80 per cent u year ago, anu
77 per cent tho 10-yo-ar (102G-3-

averageon September1. Tho great
est deterioration or ranges occur-
red in tho northern .half , of tho
state. The intenso heat wavo and
lack ,of moisture during tho first
threo weeks In' August, wore, de
structive factors to grass,,nnd ,focd
crops. Most ranges in tnis- area
still had a poor to fair, supply of
dry grass,but molsturo was great-
ly needed to revive tho grass .in
order to Increase tho poor to fair
nrosnects of winter crazing-- and
furnish molsturo for winter wheat,
Tho feed sunnlies in the extreme
drouth area-- In north central ana
northwest Texas are very, limited,
and many cattle will have to be
moved out of these areas unless
moisture is received In time to
mako some forago feed and provide
winter wheat grazing. Stock water
is also very short in somo areas
of north central Texas. Tho south
ern half of the state.also oxperl
enced hot, dry weather during tho
major portion of August, but tho
deterioration was not so great
This portion of tho Btate received
some refreshing rains during the
last week In August, which consti
tuted the largest-- portion of tho
molsturo received in Texas during
the month. There Is ample stock
water, and ample to surplus feed
supplies In most of this part of tho
state.

Cattle And Sheep
Cattle declined six points during

August Tho condition on Sept. 1,

1036, was 82 per cent of normal,
comparedwith 38 per cent a month
ago, 84 per cent a year ago, ana
82 per cent tho ar (1926-35-)
averageon September1. Cattle and
calves were In good.condition tor
most of Texas, in spito or tne ex
treme heat wave. Cattle have lost
some flesh In tho northern portion
of. tho state, but, generally, aro In
good condition. Cattle, shipments
were light during August.

Sheep declined.four points dur
inir August The condition on Sopt.
1, 1936, was 81 per cent or normal,
comparedwith 85 per cent a month
ago, 86 per cent a year ago, and
82 per cent tho averageon
September 1. Sheep and Iambs
wero in good condition, generally.
Losses have been light this sum
mer which wero largely due to
screw worm and stomachworm In-

festations,
The movement of sheep and

lambs to market has been small
during August Contracting for fall
delivery has been very limited.
Lamb shipments will predominate
in this fall's sheepmovement.In
dications are that the larger por
tion of the owo lambs will bo held.

CharlesYoung, 80, Is trapshootlng
championof Ohio.
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The Week
(ObNTTNUED FROM FAQt 1 I

of tho Idea. Colorado put tho Idea
over lnh big way and Sweetwater
Is going to follow suit as a trade
extensionproject. Thoso who ore
behind such a movo hero bollovo
In 'it as a good will vehlclo between
City and country.

Every year It Is the iamo old
story over. Schools aro crowd-
ed and mora teachersaro need-
ed. Doih buildings and a moro
adequate tcnclilng staff could
bo provided It funds wcro avail-
able. Last year tho situation
was acute.Tho end of Uio first
weetc this year has teen a 200
jump In enrollment In eight
publlo schools, nnd It Is pro-
ducing serious difficulties. If
Big Spring continues to grow,
tho school system must d.

Thcro's no arguing this
point.

Judgo CharlesKlapproth sccorcd
gambling horo in his chnrgo to tho
grand jury as tho greatest breeder
of crime. Bp that as it may, It is
obvious that thero is no. pl&co
which createssuch favorable con
ditions conducive to crlmo as
houses ofgambllng. They draw
idlo youngsters.Into, an atmosphere
which is tar irom wnoicsome, and
tnero thoy learn now to pick up
"easy mpnoy," Persecution of. the
gambling house Is a worthy aim,
but it is,jnot sufficient within it-

self. Somethingconstructiveshould
be provided "for tho Idle boy..

After a conference with WPA
dlstlrct officials, the city decided
to continue its paving program on
a- rcliof work basis last week. - It
was found that labor was' more
plentiful' and consequently work
could bo pushed steadily forward.
Cost of tho paving will bo about
half as much under WPA as un
der private operation.Tho city an
nounced that thoso who wanted
the paving should put up a check
with a contract before Oct. 1 and
tho work would be assuredin six
block segmentsor more. Supposed-
ly this was to provoke a flood of
anxious contract signers. It's very
doubtful that It will. People want
paving, but when they have to pay
for it, they almost have to be
forced into it And there may be
somo grounds for that too, slnco a
paved street is a service and a gov
ernmental unit is supposed to ren
der service to Its constituents
where it will do tho mostgood.

Ralrr now might help tho feed
crop but it is too late for cotton.
Howard county will do well to pro--
uuco iu.uuo Dales or lint this season.
only hope-- is. that tho declining
estimates of production bv tho
government which have already
sent prices to mora than 12 cents
per pound will hoist tho price
much higher. It might bo hoped
that predictions of 20 cents per
poundare not too wild,

.-- f - -
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Amendment
CONTCNUKD PrtOU PAOE 1

that In submitting such matter to
the lcclslaturo specialattention be
given to tho manner of fixing sal-

aries of such county officials with
respectto. tho years wliich may be
considered as a basisfor such sal
aries, and to tho matter of reim-
bursement or payment to such
counties of fees or expenses In
curred,in tho administration of the
law in felony cases." The resolu
tion called for tho appointment of
a committeeof flvo to confer with
legislatorson the changessought

A third resolution petitioned the
state board of control andthe state
legislature to provide addluonai
hospital facilities for tho insane,
and to see that stato hospitals ac-

cept patients In tho order la which
their casesaro disposed of in court
Tho resolution deplored tho fact
that crowded conditions In existing
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institutions MMk K essr to
confine pilltfits Ifl .e&unty jIW to
tho detriment of "puhjlo .safety, nUM

lie welfare and tho heaitn of ine
people."

Tho association,by resolution,al
so callfcd upon federal und state
representativesto .consider tho plac-
ing of Wtst Texas In that group
of states designatedfor tho drouth
program, ."whereby tho conserva-
tion nnd development of surface
and underground wator supptlos
rnay bo conserved." '

i

Wlro To Wnllaco
In connection with tho Immedi

ate drouth problem, the association
instructed its secretary to dispatch
a telegram to Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Wallace, asking exemption of
plow-u- p of groin sorghumson govt
ernment lands thisyear. Tlio tele
gram pointed out that becauso of
drouth conditions, n feed shortage
Is threatened,and that tho crop on
lands In the governmentcrop con
trol program is needed, Wallaco
was asked to suspondtho plow-u- p

order'without holding up payments',
Tho associationgavo'a standing

voto in adoption of a courtesy, reso-
lution thanking- - Big Spring and
Howard county and various Indi-

viduals and organizations contrib
uting to their cntorta'lnment while
here. Cited In tho resolution wero
Judgo J. S. Garltncton ' and tho
commissionerscourt, tho chamber
of commerco and tho city of Big
Spring, tho management' of tho aSettles hotel, contention headquar-
ters; I. It, Caublo, 6n whoso' ranch
a barbecuewas served to visitors
Friday, the Ann Gibson Houser
studio, which furnished entertain-
ment numbers.

Membersof tho resolutionscom
mittee wero Judgo H. W. Fillmore,
Wichita Fails; Judge Homer T.
Bouldin of Albany: Judgo J, W.
Stovall of San Angclo: Judge.Wal--
ici- - Ajuiiuur? uv ruiweu, v.omnijssion--
crs Hal Burnett of Rcovea county
and Georgo Bain of Mooto county.

t

Lubbock
(CONTINUED' JlOM FAQS 1 I

Comptroller Georgo- - Sheppard who
also suircc3ted legislation is need
ed to speed through courts test
suits involving taxes.Strict enforce
ment of statutes covering tax coi
lectioris also was cited by Judge
Wilson Cowcn of Dalhart as ono
meansof combatting tho delinquent
tax problem.

Ineauities In various county ren
dltion systems was deplored by
State Ren. C. M. McFarland of
Wichita Falls, who Is working for
stato control of tax rendition. The
fnresent system causesunequal dis
tribution or. burdpn, ne saia. inai
countiesmust now carry tho .relief
load heretofore carried by tho fed
eral and state governments was
cited by Mrs. Viola Perkins, assist
ant district administrator or me
Texas Relief commission.--

Jack Shelton of tho A. & M. ex
tension' department, told of the
procedure ,to get drouth dcslgna--i
tlon. Road maintenance matters
woiw.HUmiH.xeil bv Commissioner A.
Pi Martjn of Swishercounty. High-

way Commission Chairman Harry
Hines who was scheduled on me
program wm unable to attend.

Hitler
(Continued-- Prom Pago1)

Hn let it bo known Hitler did not
plan any such step and similar
statements came from Russian
Quarters.

Diplomatic offices In Berlin were
busy throughout the day dispatch
ing special reports to tnoir gov
ernments, intensely interested

the speechwas tho first in
which Hitler publicly mentioned
tho Ukraine.

Lesser Nazis have spoken pri-
vately and publicly of a wish for
tho rich territory Drawing a plc-tur- o

of surplus land and materials
In Soviet Russia,Hitler wound up:

"I am not. In the fortunate posi-

tion of the Soviet Jews.Neverthe-
less, Germany's problem must be
solved.

"There is no such thing as say
ing it cannot be dono.

"Germany must livo."

DemoPolicies
(CONTTNtTED MIOM rAOB I

cratlc opponent, Landon said the
United States lost "one great op-

portunity to lead tho way toward
world peaceand economic security
becauso president Roosevelt "turn
cd his back upon this International
cooperative effort'sthe 1033 Lon;
don economlo conference.

Again, describing NRA as "the
beelnninir in America of tho movo--
ment which, throughout tho world,
has been stfccplng tsldo prlvats
enterprise in ravor of government
control xxx substituting arbitrary
personal authority for constitu-
tional self government," tho Kan- -
sun said;

The spirit of the NRA x x x
lives on In .tho spirit of tho presi
dent who has confessed np error
who has let It be clearly known
that ho consideredit would, be a
catastrophe If the American farm
er should 'onco moro become a lord
on his own farm.

Should Admit Krrors
"If this docs not mean that the

presentadministration wants to es
tablish government.domination of
Industry and agriculture,what does
it mean? If tho president has
changed his mind and recognizes

"TONIGHT"
When you want, a refreshing
drink , wado at a fouMaln
where fee flies are screened

our drktlt

' '
n ...LJ
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RebelsSeize -

SanSebastian
Fascists In Possession Of

Entire Northcnstcrn
Coastal Sector

(Copyright. By Associated Press)
SAN SEBASTIAN. Sopt. 12. Gov

ernment forces abandonedthis bo- -

slecod city to fascist forcos today
Tho fascist forces thus wcro jn,

possession tonight of tho entire
Spanish northeastern coastal sec-

tor adjacont to the French' fron
tier. a

Tho sector had been bitterly
fought for since tho outset of' the
war becauso tho fascists.wanted a
northern coastal rear iruard baso
for armies advancingon Mrylrld to
tho south.

Occupationof tho sector by fas
cists' also would prevent any gun--
running across tho French Iron- -

Uer to tho govornment forces.
Irun, a few miles away, fell be--

foro tho fascists a week ago.
Tno municipal governor, jununiu

Ortcca. ould ho would remain at
his desk until all Of his men had
ovacuated tho city.

He said ho then plannedto board
, yacht with othor governmentIs

chiefs andfro to Bilbao.
To fascist, columns or uenerai

Mola entered tho city limits and
mado rapid' progress despito the
gunfire of retreating militiamen.

The hcadlonj: fllcht of the gov
ernment defenders began iato -- In
tho afternoon after Insurgentscap-

tured Fort Santa Barbara which
commanded all government posi-
tions at tho city's gates;

Hundreds of militiamen were
hastily loaded" In trucks which
roared at breakneck- speed over tho
Bilbao road.

Thousandsof government fight-
ers crowded' aboard freighters,
xhtna and motorboats.

They wero prepared,to, rfinew the
fight at Bilbao or lice into Tance,

DanceTeam Wins
Prize At Colorado

Amateur Program
Big Spring amateur entertainers

drew heavy applauseat tho week
ly amateur night Friday at Colo-

rado and stagedwhat somo observ
ers believed to bo tho bestprogram
of tho currant series.

Tho danco team of Dean Miller
and Mary Ann Dudley won first
prize and tho high school, trio com-
posed of Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Jano Leo Hannah and Wanda

placed second. All perform
ers wero brought back by tho audi-
ence for second numbers.

Shlrjo Philips presided over the
Big Spring program.

Entertainers taking part were
Walter and John Moore, Mrs. Alraa
Blount, Mrs Ruby Read,Bill Row-
land, Buster Brougtiton, Miss Ruby
Bell. J. D. Rowland! Alpha Turney,
Curtis wmterrowu, juinnie oeu
Williamson. Frances Stampor, R.
H. Miller. Geno Haray Flewellen,
Joe Robert Myers, Glenn Queen,
Jano Mario Tingle, and tho win-
ners. Mrs. Ann Gibson Houserand
Miss Mary Vanco Kennestorserved
as accompanists.

Is Given Barty On
EleventhBirthday

Y

Mrs. Ben Ferguson entertained
at her homo Thursday afternoon
with a surprise party honoringher
son, Wayne, on his 11th birthday.
After guests played or

games, refreshmentsof punch and
cako wcro- served to theso guests:

Inez McCullough, Mary McCloud,
Mary Jo and Layton Bradley, Billy
Merrick, Tommy, Jerry end Pete
Burgan, Carl Geno McDonald, Ray
Lee, Doris Reeves; Frances Fay,
Myra Leo and Dorothy BIgony, Jun
ior Maryln, Joe Whitaker, Maurice
Ferguson, Jlmmle Eugene Brooks
of Corpus Christl, and JamesHow
ard Lester,

BLANKENSHIP TALKS
TO BUSINESS CLUB

Carrying out tho school day
theme, the American Business club
Friday heard an addressby W. C,
Blankenshlp, superintendentof the
city schools.

Blankenshlp presentedstatistical
data on tho "growth nnd devclop-mont'mo- nt

of the Big Spring school
system' from J901 when it became
an independent, district to the
presont day, comparing tax rates,
numbor of teachers, buildings,
courses, etc,

J-- C. Milburn, Anember Who has
been away during tha summer,

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Opening of the Coahoma schools,
delayed for lack of equipment jn
the new high school building, will
take piaco Monday, Georgo Bos-wel-

superintendent,said Saturday,
Enough

'
seats and equipment

f rorhsi tho old building have been
placed"In tlio new to make possible
the opening.

his errors, let him say so. Let him
sav so in nlaln langiiago 'until we
rfavo such an admission of error
tho choice before us Is clear,, x x x

"Do wa want tho government
prying Into every little detail or our
businessUvea?

"Do we want tlio government
forbidding us to plant what-w- o

want in. our ow neiasi,
'Ors
"Do wo want to be free to pHn

for our own, future?
"Do w want free governmentin

. AM
America ,

Emphasising that his "solution''
was to free the .forces of competi-tlp- n

to stamp out, unfair trade
practices and monopoly,," Landon
r.ahi ttr-itie- r of the American
republic x x x hat definitely st H

'i
CONFERENCE 4LLEF

ON ADULT TRAINING
A rnnfernneafor adults interest

ed in the resumption of part time
adult clasre8 In commercial work
has been called by Mrs. Flossie
Low for Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the
senior high 'school building.

Plans for a class will be mado
itt Iha meetlnsr. sho said

The class membershipmust be
of B0 tor cent of porBOttS

actually employed In commercial
wprk, 30 per ,ccnt or tnoso tempor-nrit- ir

mit nf rmnlovmcnt In tho
commercial field, and 20 per cent
new students. r

Anvthlnff In tho commercial line
will bo isffercd. Classes will bo
from 4 p'. m. until 0 p; in. four days

week for tho regular school torm,
; t

DISTRICT SCOUTERS
WJLL MEET TUESDAY

Seoulers of tho Big Spring' dis
trict will hold their first fall meet
lnsr Tuoaday nt.6:15 p. m. in tne
Crawford hotel.

Georgo uentry, aisinci cnairmuu,
snld that Important matters con
cerning,troop programbuilding, the
national Jamboree, prpspecuvo

schools for scputcrs, and
ther businesswould be discussed.
Alfred J. Slllcs,

will beTpreaent for tho mooting, It
to bo a dinner affair.

Newt! A Lower Crown

The cDuntapBldred

$?

Albert

If you
Fine
rich, Bmooth,
sturdy, long wearing
you'll like our of

In the hues
'the colorful autumn

Why not get yours
today?
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Notice h hw'efcy M& tfct Mie
Commissioners' Court of Howard
Cotiniy, Texas; will Iw in special
sessionnn tho 24th day of Septem
ber. lA. D. 1D30, at two o'clock p.m..
at the office of the County Com
mlsstoners' Court, for the purpdso
of having n hearing upon tho bud
ijct of Howard County fdr the year
1037, a copy of which Is now' on
file In tho of tho County
Clerk of Howard County, Texas.

Dono by Order of tha',Comtr.is- -
sloncrs' Court of Howard County,
Texas, this 12th day of September,
A. D, 1930.

J. S. GARUNGTON
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.

Red Cross' lito saving examina-
tions will concluded Monday at
tho" swimming pool, Wul-to- n

examlnor, said. Tho
otamlnattoitti will' start at 4 p.

CORRECIION
Weekly Nows for September 11,

Tho nows Item In tho Big Spring;,
1036 Incorrectly stated that tho
I.O.O.F. and RebekahLodges wero
sposnorlnga danco at tho Casino
Thursday,Sept. 17.

Tho two- lodges have
connection with this dance, as It
Is being privately sponsored.
Mrs. Forn Burleson, Noblo Grand

RebekahLodge.
E. W. McLcod, Noble Grand Mullln

Lodgo No. 732. "

- (Advertisement)
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It's the smartest of the new hats for bright,
young men. Lower, crown. ,,. design-
ed especially for youthful faces. If you're
"irj the know" you'll snap the'e'dgeback as
far asthebow. . .to give a smartrearup-tur- n

to brim. Greys, brownsandmiktures.

M.

oAristocratk

Blue-Blo-
od Fabrics

like .

clothes

worsteds;
suits,

showing
Blue-Bloods-... all
pf land-
scapes.

ItOTlCX

offlco

bo
municipal
Morrison,

hi.
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$25 J$m.
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